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ALASKA XATURAL GA TRAXSPORT.ATIOX ACT OF 1976 

SEM'£YUER 22, lOiiJ.-Ordered to lJe .Printed 

Ur. ST.\CGEAA. frow the Committe~ on Inlc~tntc and Foreign 
C<>mmerce. submitted the following 

REPORT 
[TCl aC'<!Ompnny S. 3521 whi<"h on July 21. 19711. wns rel.'crrt"(] jointly to the Com· 

mlttcr• on Jntersrnte 11nd J.'nrel~o,•u Commerce untl the <.:ommiucc tm lnterior 
ond losuln.r Alfnlra] 

[JnC'Imllug cost e!'.tillltlle of the Congresslonul Budget Offic't'] 

Tho Committt•e on Intt>l'Stntc and Foreign f'ommerce. to ,,·hom was 
refcn'{'d the hill ( ·. 3521) to expedite a dt•ci::tion on the dl•1iYcry of 
Alaska nuiurnl t-~"US to rnit€'d StniPS nuu-k,•t::. und for othrr purposes, 
hanng con~ill<'red the :.:nne, repmt foxoruhly thPt-con "·ith ttmcnd· 
mt'nts and r~ommeml f hat t l1c hill as an1erul«•d tlo pn. ... ~. 

Thr amendmt'nt. to the test of the bi11 is n complete subst itnte there
for and is as [oUows: 

SHORT TITLE 

S~:.crro~ 1. This Act may he cited as the ".\.Iaska )ialural 
Gas Trtu1spor tation .Act of lOis·:. 

SEc. 2. The Con~n·css finds and declares that-
( l ) t\. natural gns suppl ,. shortage exil:>ts in tht' crmti.gn

ous. tates of the United · tatcs; 
(Zl large r1'serre.:: of nnturaJ ins in lhe S tate of Alaska 

could help sig-nific11ntly to allcnate this ~upply shortage : 
(3) the e.xpeditiou~ con.c:t.rurtion of a t"iahte natnrnl 

gas t runsportation ~y;:-.tem for delh ery of .\ laska nnturn.l 
{.;.'IS to United States markPts is in the nntional inter~st; 
and 

( 4-) the determinations whether to nuthori:r.e n trans
portation system for delivery of Ala!=ika natura l gas to 
t be contiguous tnt('S nnd, if so, which system to select, 
involve qnestions of thE' utmost importnncP rPSpC'rtjng 
nnf iono 1 cnPr:ry poliry. intcmationn 1 N:'lntionR, national 
~cnrit-y. nnd economic nnd cnxir onmentnl impact, 

(l) 
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and therefore should appropriately be addressed by 
the Congress e.nd the P~rdent in addition to those Fetf
eral officel'S and agenciec: L'-"'igned function- under law 
pertaining to thr _Ple-ction construction, and initinl oper
ation of sue& a system. 

6TA~"T OF PURPOSE 

• £C. 3. The purpose of this Act i to providr the Jllt>nns for 
mnkin~ a sound dec-ision a to the S('lPl'tion of a tronsporta
tion system for delivery of Ala. ka natural f!RS to thE' conti~•
ous ""' tates for conetruclion and initial operatiun by provid
ing for the participation of the Pn>. idrnt and l h<" C'ongrr'~ 
in th<" &>lection procef>S. and, if such a sy tem is npprcn-rd 
nndrr this Act. to expedite its <'On!'trnrtion and initial oprrn
tion by (1} limitin~ t he i urisdidion of the courts to r-ed<"w 
the artions of FPderal ufficers m: agencies tnkf.>n pur.:;unnt to 
the direction and authority of this Act, and (2) perrnittin:l' 
the limitation of adminb'trati"·e procPrlurf.>s nncl Pffl'<'tins;r 1 hE" 
limita ion of judicial procedure~ relatecl to surh artions. To 
accomplic:h th1s purpose it is tltP intent of the Con~. to l':'\
erci.3e 1t. <.'on-.titntional powers to the fullest extent in the nn
rhoriznt ions and directions hf'rein madf'. Rnd pnrticulnrly 
with respect to the limitation of juclicial review of a,.tion of 
Federol officers or agencie-s takf'n pursuant thPreto. 

SF.c. 4 •• b u~d in this .\ct: 
(1) thr trrm " .\Iaska natnrnl $!fts'' m~ns nntnral :rn~ 

•lrrh·Nl from rhE' nren of thr . tntr of .\Ia. kn ~nf'rnlly 
known n." tht- Xorth Slope of .\la~kn, including the Con
tinPntnl . ht>lf fhPreof; 

(2) thP tPrm ·•Commi!iSion'' menns the Federnl Powl'r 
Commi!=Sion; 

(3) the term " eca·etnry'' meflns the ~ecretna·y of thE' 
1 nt('rior; 

( 4) thr tPrm "provision of In w" mMtns nn)' pro,·i~inn 
of a Feclernl stntute or rule. regnlation, or order is..cmE'rl 
tht>f'l'lmclPr: and 

(5} the term "approved transportation system" mean~ 
the systt>m for thE' transportation of Alaska nntnral trn~ 
designated by the Presiclent pursuant to ~ction 7{n) or 
R(h) and appro,·Pd by joint resolution of the CongN'ss 
pm~unnt to section S . 

• rc. :l. (a) (1 \ Xntwith.c:t:nndinP.' anv nrovi:-ion of thr Xnt 
nrnl One; .\c-t or an" othf'r pro,·ision of htw. thr ('ommis.-.ion 
shnlt ~u~JWnd nil pmcE'i.'rlimrs t>f>Dcline l~fore thE' C'ornmi-.~i·m 
on thr clnte of Pnnc-tmPnt of thi" .\ ct relntin~r ton !WRtE>m for 
the trnn-;portation of Ala::;ka naturnl gas as soon lls'thc Com-
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mission determines to lx> practicable a ftt>r SU<'h datr, nncl the 
Commi ·-.ion mny ~fuS(' to act on nny npplkntion. n.mend
ment then>to. or otht>r n>quests for action undt>r the ~ nrurnl 
Gas Art n>lnting ton ~ystt>m for the tr~sportation of A~nskn 
nntumll!Ds until such time n.c; (A) n de<'J~ton of tht> Pre 1clent 
desi~!J111tin~ su<'b a systt'm for ~~provnl tnkec; effect pnn-nnnt 
to Sl"Ction R. ( B ) no ... m·h r}pe•ts~nn takPs rtfN-t pnrsunru to 
c;()ction 8, or (C) the Pt·t>sident clecid<'s not to rlesiJ!llnt<" ~uch 
a system for appro,·nlunrler <:ection R nnd ~ nclYises the Con
gress pursuant to section 7. 

(2) In tht' evt>nt a de<-ic;ion off he PN> ... irlent clr~I!Jlntin!.! '-lll'h 
a. systt>m takes etr(.>ct pursuant to this .\ rf. thE' C'ommi:--~irm 
!'hnll fortlH~ith \:lC!l1P prO<'ePclin~ . u ... nrnclrtl und,•r p:Hn· 
trrnJ?h (1) nncL pur:;nnnc to section nand in nrcordnnrt> with 
the Presidt>nfs dt><'i,:::;!"n. i ... ue n ('Prtitirate of pul>lit· <'nm·rn-
it>nt'E' n nd nt>ce.-:. it y re~pt'rt in$! snrh sy~tt'm . . 

(3) In the t'\·rnt c;urh n cleri~ion of th(' Prr-.ul('nt dO<':- not 
take E' ff('{'t puTFltant to this .\ rt or t hi' Prt'-.JdPnt d('t·iclt .... nor 
to dl'. i~atr . urh n.sy~h·m nncl ~ nd,· i~('q thr Con,!!r·p~ pur:-11-
unt to section 7. th<' . u .. pt-nAion prodd€'d for in parn;rr11ph 
(1) this ~nh~tion ~11nl1 1-lE' remon•cl. 

(h) (1) Tht> Commi!':-ion -.hall t'(l\"it-w nll npplirntion" for 
the is. nnnce of n cttrtifkntl' of public con\'enit>rwr and nt>r·ro;-;. 
sity relntinl! to th(.> tr:m~portnt ion nf .\Jnc:ka nntnrnl .!!n J><'lltl
in!! on thE' datP of Pnnrtmc•nt of thi~ .\c·t. :mel nnY nnwnd
mttnt~ then•to which nr£' timl'ly matt(>, nnd aft<'r c-on:-.idemtion 
of any altl'mn ti ,.e t rnn~porlu tion sy1 tcm wh irJa th£' Corum j ... 
!=ion determinP:5 to lx> J't'fl"-Onublt>. submit to tht> r ....... iclrnt nnt 
later than )fay 1. l!ITi. n re<.·oumt('ndntinn conr(.>min,!! th£' 
~lection of uch a trnnsportntion system .• urh TE'C'ommrndn
tion may lw in th~ form of n propoSl'd certificatl' of puhlir 
com·enit>nt't' nnrl n('{'t>:-..:it,·. or in rurh other form as the Com
mission detrrmine to lx> ttppropriatt>4 or mnv rt>rommend tl111t 
no decision resprctin~ thl' S(.))ection of ~nclin rmnsporlution 
S)~stem be m~de at tnis timr or. pursn1lllt to thi~ .\ ct .. \ 11_,. 
rccomrnendntron that tht- PM";Jdent npprm·t! n par1irulnr 
tran. portntion sy tt>m ~hn11 (-\ ) include a cle~ription of thE' 
nature anrl route of the system. aud (B) dl'. ignnr<• n JWr~n ro 
con!'tMJ<'t nnd operate tJu~ !=ystern. 

(2) Tht> Comn_ll!!:,ion moy. by rul(', pro\;cl,. for the pt'<':-l'n
tntJon of datn, \Tlews. and nrgmnents l.x>fore thr Commh .... ion 
or a del<'gntr of the Commission put "ll&nt to ::urh prOCt'Ulll'l'S 
a.s the Commi~on <lete1minrs to be appropriate to rnrn· out 
it~ responsibilities undt'r pnrnwnph ( 1) of thi~ . uhSl.CtJon. 
""uch a rult> hall. to the rxtent clt'tc>rmined by thP Colllrnil'
s:ion. apply, notwithstnndin~ nny pro\·isio'l of low that would 
otherwise hn,·e applied to the preSt"ntation of datil, views, 
and arw·ments. 

(3) Tht' ComrnisHion mny reqm•st such information und 
assistance from OnJ Federal agency us tbe Commi -~ion deter
mine~ to lx- n<-~essn~· or appropriate to cnrrv out its responsi
biliti~ under this Act. Any Fed('ral n.gt'ncy ~quested to 
submit information or prodrle assistance shall submit such 

• 
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informuliu11 to the Commi:-.:-oion nt the earliest procticsble 
UntC' nft('r I'()Ceipt of a Commi,sion reque4 t 

(c) ( 1) The Commission shull acrompany rut)' recommenda
tion under subsection (b) (1) with tl r •port "'hich ::-htt 11 he 
n.ntilnble to tho J.>Ublic, explaining the ba. is for ~uch n-com
memlnlion nnd mcludint! for ea('h transportation sy:::tem 
re\·i~wcd or considered a discussion or the fullo·,\·iucr: 

(..1.) for each year of the 20-ycar pt>r;<><l which ~gins 
witJt tl1e first year following Lhe date f'i ent:ctmcnt of this 
Act. the <'stimated-

(i) volumes of Alaska nnlurnl g-ns which would be 
8\"'Difnb]c to MCh re!rion of the rnitt>tl • tAles 
clirectly. or indirectly ~y displacement or otherwise1 

:md 
(ii) tnmRporta.tion c~ts and deJi,•cred pl'i(.'cs of 

an)· such t'olumPS of gas b~· r<>gion; 
(B) the effects of each of the f:lrtoN; dec;rrihcd in 

dauSt-s (i) and (ti) oi subparagraph (A) on the pro
JN:tc-cl nntnro 1 W15 supply and d<'mo.n<l for <'nch re:rion of 
the L'nited tntes nnd on the proj~cted . upplics of nlter
nnthrc fueh R\-ailable by region to offset shorto.ge.s of 
natnrnl gas occurring in such region for eaC'h such venr: 

(C) the extent. to which the c:vstem pro,· idcs n. means 
for the transportation to 'Gn;ted .. tatcs markets of nnturnl 
t·csources or other commoditi~s from _ourccs in ndtlition 
to the Prnclhoe Bn:" Re..c:erre: 

(D) em·irorunNital impacts; 
(E) ~nfNy nnu ~1lki~nc~· in d~i~ nnd Op<'l ~..,n nnd 

potential for interruption in delh·eril•q of .\.ln~"'- nnturnl 
gnc:· 

(F) constnrction schedulPs nnd p~~ibilitics for delav 
in ~IICh schedu]t'S or· for dcluy OCCUrr·ing U:- :l. !'('.,lilt of 
other factors: 

(G) fear;ibility of financing; 
(11) e.·tt•nt of reserves, both pro,·<'n o.ml prohahlc, and 

thl'ir rlelivernbilitv by venr for cnc-h Y<'nr of the 20-¥ear 
p<'riod whirh be¢ns wiih the first vcnr following the dnte 
of £'nncfment of this Act; -

(I) th£' l'stimnt~ of the totnl delircred co:-;t to users of 
thc nnlurol gas to be tronsportctl h;\' the sy~tem by year 
for l'nch yenr of ~he 20-ycnr period which bc:rins with the 
firc;t :venr followmg the date of ennctment of this Act; 

(.T) "npnhil_i~y and c~t of expnndin~ the syl'=tcm to 
! r~r:~port nddatlona! volumes of nntnrnl gas in exce-- of 
matln l ~yc:tem capac1ty ~ 

(K) an cstimnte of the ''npitnl nntl opcrnlin~ costs 
inclmlin~ an analysis of the relinbilitv o! _uch l'Stimates 
nnrl tlte risk of cost ot'emrns: and · 

(L ) ~uch other factors as the Commission dPtermines 
to b(' appropriate. 

(2) Tf lht> Commission l't'commends the approval of n pipe
linr. trnn~portntion S1'Stem for deliverv of .Alaska natur;a1 gas 



to the contiguouq lulL~ which coutemplatt>s reliunco on dis
placement of natural ;..ru...;, in Heu oi dlrect deLvery of such gus 
to :my signilic;mt extent beyond tha~ proposed by. the n p~li
cttut for ~uch ~stem, it shall . ubnut to the Prestuent '' tth 
such M'comm<>nc'lntion nn !lnnlysis of the feasibility n .. td rela
ttvo co ·ts, reliohility nnd efficiencies in meeting demo11d re
quirements in cn .. tern nnd western regions of the contiguous 
:;tnt throngh-

(A) the construction and operntion of ndditionnl pipe
line /ncilitirs to tnmsport .1Joska nnturnl gns di~ctly 
to ~udt re~ion~, compared 'rich 

(B) displacement of natural gas from nny region of 
the "Cnitcu 'tnte.:; to be scn-ed dit·cctly hy such system to 
c·n~tcrn nml western reA'ions or portion:, thereof not to 
lx• sc·n·cd dil"l'cth· bT such svstem. 

(a) Thr analysis [nipared tincler pnrngraph (2) shell in
clude ,,·ilh respect to nny region which wns to be served 
dit-ectly under the proposal of the applicant but is to rely 
on <li~plrH'I.'mcnt under thl' Commis~ton recommendation-

( .A) th,. E>:dent to which direct deli¥ery or di.,.plnce
ml'nt will n":-Hrc cqunlity of nccl'c;:; to .\ Iaska narurnl gUB 
narl oth<-r new sources of naturnl gns transported by 
SU(_·h l'\' .. tem: 

(B)' the <>xtPnt to which nntural gns u .. ers in ~trh 
rt?!!inn.:; nrc n .. ured of <'Ontinued direct deli,·erv of nnt
urnl tm" from pl"l'sent sources nnd the ndequncy of such 
clirect tleli\'<'rt'd ~upplirs in meeting such users' demnnd 
t\.'(}llirt'JnC'Iltc;: 

(C) the C'JHOntitirs of natural gns estimntcfl to be con
!'ttnu•ll in thr trttn~portation of g:n..c; which is to be dis
plnrf'rl to s-.ach rc!...rion during thr ~0-yea.r period which 
hc!!ins on thr projl'cted rlnte of initinl orwrntion of such 
~·stE'm ns rompnnd to the C'JUnntitics estimntecl to be 
(•onc;umrd in s11ch pt>riod in th<> direct dcli\'ery of gas to 
.1wh n.l'eg:ion nnrler the npplirnnt's pa·opo~nl: 

(D) thP projected pril't> of such displaced natural gns 
to ronsumers. the projectt>d sourcc>s and relinbility of 
sn<'h snpplit-s of displared ~· and thr projected trans
portntion co~ts of such dic:plnced ~s; nnd 

(E) the extent to which thr Commi sion bas le~l 
nnthorit ,. to romprl displncemPnt of nntnMl ~l"· to nny 
c:nch rt?~ion or to c>nforce <lisplncrment n:,rreementc:; among 
or hPtu-N'n pirelinE>=; nnd thE' n«'ed for nnv nnditionnl 
1rtrls1a.tion to n::sure the n-linbility of displacements to 
nny suclt Ngion. 

f d) The rrC'ommendation lw the f'ommil'-c:ion PHn>nnnt to 
tl1is ~N.'tin11 Fhn11 not I'll• h:t:-(>rl 'upon the fntt thnt th«' Gon~rn
mf'nt of C:tn:uln or n!!r.nrieP th<>l"l'of ha"c not. In· th"'n N'ncJ
E'n>d a clt·l"'~ion nc: to ntt[horizati,ln of n pi~linc ~YE'f<'m to 
transport .\Jnc:kn nnturnl ~ns thron~rb Cnnada. 

(e) If the Commi~ion recommends the nppro,·nl of a 
p:l.l't irulnt· transportation system. it shn11 submit to the Presi
dent with such recommendation (1) an identification of those 
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fnrilitit'R nnrl operation." which are prop09(>d to be encom
pa~~d '"'ithin the tenn "construction und initial operation·• 
m order to define tbe scope of directions contained m section 
!l of rhis Art and (2) the terms nnd conditions permitted 
nnder thl' Nat ural Gas .\ct. which the Commission determines 
to })(> appropt·iate for inclusion in n certificate of public con
""nience and neee.<:sily to be issued respecting uch system. 
The Commi~ion shall Rubmit to the President contemporane
ously with its report an l'nrironmentnl impa~t statement pre
parerl rcspectinJ!' the recommended system. 1f any. and ench 
Pndronmental 1mpnct statement which ma.y hal"e been pre· 
pnn>cl respecting any other sy~Nn reportt'd on under thls 
sertion. 

OTHER R.EP01l1'8 

• r.c. 6. (a) Not later thnn .Tuly 1. 19ii. nn.v Ft'df'rnl offieer 
or a~ncy may submit written comments to the President 
,,·irh n>spPCt to the recommendntion and report of the Com
mi. ~ion nnd nlternnti,·e methods for trans portation of Alaska 
nal ural :rns for rlelivt>cy to the con~;,n1om· • tntes. Such com
tnPnts 5lhnll be ronde available to the puhlic h~· the President 
wht'n snbrnittNf to him. unless esprt':-.."-1~· t'Xt>mptt>d from this 
rt'rtnirt>m<'nt in wholt> or in part hy th(' PrPsident. under sec
tion .152 (b) (1) of title 5. tnited tate~ Code. An)· such writ
t('n romml•nt shall include infonnation withtn tht> C'Otnpete.nce 
of ~11ch Federal officer or a,..uency with re p<!ct to-

(1) environmental ronsidemtionR, includin~ air nnd 
wnterqnnlity nnrl noise impacts: 

( 2) the sa ft>ty of the transportation systems: 
(:l) internntionnl n>lations, incluclintr the status and 

time schedule for any necessary Canadjan approvals 
and plans; "' 

( 4) nntional &'rurity~ particularly secu dty of supply i 
( n) sources of financml! for capital costs; 
(6} impact on the national economy, includ ing re

gionnl naturnl ~ns n-quirements; and 
(7) relationship of the propo~d transportation sys

tem to other aspects of national ener~y pol icy. 
(b) Kot lA.ter than July 1. 1977, the Governor of any Stnte. 

nny m1micipnlity, tate utility commission, nnd any other 
int<'rest~d [X'rson may submit to the President such written 
romments \Yith respect to the recommendation and report of 
the Commission and alternati,·e systems fot· deJi,·ering Alaska 
nntural ~s to the contiguous States Its the"· determine to 
1M> n ppropriate. · 

(c) ~ot latl'r than Jul;- 1. 1!l77. cat'h Federal officer or 
n~nt'y shall r(>po1t to the· Presid(>nt with respect to actions 
to ~>e taken by such officer or a~nc.r under ~rtion 9{a) rela
ln~n·~ to ench tl1Ulsporta.tion system reported on by the Com
nH:::Ston under sechon 5 (c) and sbaU include such officer's 
or 14-."tmc.v's recommendations witb respect to the matters to be 
included under section 7 (a) (3) (C) in any decision of the 
President which designates a system for approval. 
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(d) Following receipt by the Presidt-nt of the Commis..,ion ·!' 

l't'Comml'nJations the Council on Environmental Quality 
:.ball afford interested persons nn opportunity to pre:;('nt oral 
and w·ritten data. views. and arguments respecting the envi
ronmental impnct tatements submitted by the Commission 
under section 5(e). Xot later than .Tnly 1.1977. the Council on 
Envir.mmental Qualitv shall submit to the P~sidf'nt a rt'
port. which shall be oontemporane;')nsly made available by 
rhn Co\mcil to the pcblic. summariz:ng any data, view~ . and 
arguments receh·ed and Ft-tting forth tlte Council's vie\YS ron
Ct>rning the legal and factual sufficiency of each such em·iron
mrntal impact ~tatement and other matters relnting to <-n
,· irorunentnl impact as the Council considers to be nle\•ant. 

PRT.SIDE:\IL\L DE{:lBIOX AXD REPORT 

gEe. 7. (a) (1) .\ s soon as practicable after .Tuly 1, 1977. 
but not Inter than ptember l, 1977, the President shall i ue 
a decision as to whether a tmnsportation sysh•m for df'Ji,.erv 
of .\lo.skanntural gas should be appro"ed'under this Act. If 
Itt> cll,t~rmint>s "'tch a symm should hl' so approved, his dcci
smn shall dcsi~tc !'ttch & system for nppro,·al pursuant to 
SPl·rion . Tht> President in making his dectsion shall take into 
eonsidenuion tl1e Commi~ion's recommendation pursuant. to 
H>dion 5. the report unrler section :){c), and any commt>nts 
!-;nbmiU<'flunder section o; and hie; dt>cision to designnte a s.vs
t€'m for npprovnl shall be ba&>d on hL-. detenninn!ion as to 
which system. if any, best serves the national intet·est. 

(2) The Pr<'sidcnt. for a p<>riod of up to 00 additional en len· 
clnr clay:. after. t>ptl'mber 1. 1~71, may delay the issuance of 
his derision and transmittal then'of to the 'House of Rt>pre
S()ntatives and the Senate. if be d('tt'rmines (A) that the1·e 
€'X ists no 1:'11\'ironmentnl impart ~ntem<-nt prt>pnred relative to 
a l'l.v.st<>m he wishec: to consider or that any prepnr·erl em·iron
mPntal impact statemPnt rt>Jqtivf> t<> a system he wjshes to con
sidt'r is lt>~ally or factua .ly insufficient. or (B) that the nddi-
1 ional timE' is otherwise nt>C€'ssary to enable him to make a 
sound decision on an .Alaska natnral gas transportation sys
tt>m. The Prl'sidPnt shnll promptly. but in no case any later 
thnn Sept«'mher 1. 1977 notify the House of RepreS(>ntativf's 
nncl the Senate if b€\ so dt>lays his decision and submit a full 
l'Xplanation of tht> basic; of MY SUCh deJay. 

(:1) If thP President dt>te>t·mines to dt'signnte for approval & 

transportation system for dt>livery of .AJa.<~ka natural gas to 
tl1e contignous States. he shn Jl in such de-cision-

( A) rlPscrih<' the nature nnd route of the system desig
nated for npprovnl; 

(B) idPntify those fAcilities. the construction of which, 
and those operations. the conduct of "Which. sh111l be en
compa~ within tlte term "eonstn1ction and initial op
erntion., for purposE'S of definin!! the scope of the direc
tions contained in section 9 of this Act. taking into 
considPration anv recommendation of the Conmussion 
with respect the..;to; 
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( ") itll'ntJ fy those prO\-il'inac; of law. relnting to :tn\" 
detenninntion of a Federal offic<'r ur n'rcncv a .. to whr.rher 
n l"(•rtificnte. permit, ri~hl-of-way, lea~. oi· oth<'r nuthor
i7.nt ion :-hull be i:-.~uE'd orb :,mmted. wh:ch pro,·ision,.- the 
Pre id~nt find~ ( i) : m·oln~ dl't('rminut ions which n re ..;ub
..,umecl in hi-. dl'ci:;ion anu ( ii) requirt' wnh·Pr in orot>r to 
permit th(' t?xpedition~ ("on::trurtion nnd initial opl'ro- · 
tion of the lnmsportation syst('m: and · 

( 0) dc...-.ignnte- an offirer of the rnih~(· ~tntl' nr d<':-
itmnlP fl OO:trtJ. COnSisting of l\U Offi,•er of fhC rnitetJ 
• tntM "ho '-hnll <'rYe ns chnirmnn nn•l such othl'r per
snn." ac: 'hr Prl'~ident det<'rminPs approprinte to St>r\'<' on 
snrh bo.r rd by rf'ason of bn.ck::rronnd. cxperirncE'. or pm:i
t ion. to SC'I'\·r nc; FNlentl im;pt>rlor of rnnst t·urtion nr th(' 
.\ !n'-kn. natural ~ tran.c;portnt ion systt'm. Xo p<'t·. on 
Ia:n·ine 11 finnnriol intE'n-st in thl' npprovPcl tr:tnsportntiou 
syst ('ffi nt1l)' J:x. c;o df'. i~nted h.v t hP PrPsidrnt. r pon 
<'nndmt'nt of a joint r<'solutinn pm-c;nnnt tn St>ction , np
pm\·inl!' c;urh n ~yc;tcm. th<- Pf'(':--idrnt shniJ appoint the 
clr~iJ!llntccl F<'<lcrnl insp<>ctor who shnll-

(i) monitor complianc<' with npnli<-ahlc lnws nncl 
tPrm." nncl tlu• condition" of nny npplit'nblr C'rrtificnt<'. 
ri!!hts-of-wny. [l('rmit. l<'n~. or other nnthorintion 
i. suC'cl or ~rnntt'clnndrr ~ertion 9; 

(ii) monitor nction" tnkPn to nssnre timely rom
plrtion of ronc:trtwtion <:rh<-duJ<'~ nncl the Rt'hie.-e
m<'nt of qunlit.v of ronc;tnrcl ion. rn!'t control.~ fety, 
nncl en"'ironm<'ntnl rrotertion ohjrdivrQ and th(' re
~ult~ nhtnin('d therefrom: 

(iii) hnn• th(' powcr to rompC'l. by c;nhpen~ if 
nrcC'c:c:nrv, snhmic;c:ion of ~nrh infor-mntion "~ lu• 
d('l'ffiS necr ::nry to Ca.rry OUt his rC'EponsibiJitiPS: 
and 

(iv) kf'l'Jl tht• Pr<'"iclrnt nncl thP Con~c ~ rur
rrntly informoo on nny c;jg-nifirnnt clPpnrhlrt>s from 
romplinnr<' ancl ic:;.c:ne qrmrtcrly reports to the Presi
d<'nt nnrl the Con~~$ conet>rnin~ rxistin:r or pote-n
tial fnilm't's to m('('t c•nnc::truction ~chrclnle!; nr oth<'r 
fnrtors whirh mnv delav the conc;tn~e·tion and initial 
operntion of the" sy:ot('·m and the estrnt to which 
qnnlit.v of constrnctio~, cost _con.trol ~afety n.nd 
('nvironmt'ntal prot~ctJon ob]t'ctn·es have been 
achievoo. 

( 4) If tl1e PresiclP.nt drtermin<'s to rlf'Sif!llntE> for nppro,·al 
n. trnn. poMnf ion en· .. ! em for dE>lin,~~ of Alnskn. nnturn.l gas 
to t hf' cont iA"~tOll~ ~t:tt<'~. hE' mnY idPnt if)· in !'ttrh derh:ion snch 
trmts nnd condition~ permiS"ible nnder Pxistin~ hw n.s ho 
clf>t<'rmine~ npproprintC' for incluc;;ion with rN;p<.'ct to any 
ic:sunnr<' or nut horizntion directrd to br mnde pu~nnnt to 
section n. 

(h) Thr df'ri!'ion of the Pt'esiclent mnde pu~nnnt t.o sub
section (n) of this ~<'ction shall be transmittNl to both H ouses 
of Con~e~c; nnd sha 11 be considered rt'ct>iYed b)' such Houses 
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for the pnr_p<>ses of this S«>Ction on thP first dny on wbirh both 
are in ~::s1on occ-nrrinl! nfter such derision is transmitted. 
~urh decision shall be act-ompnnied by a report cxplninintr in 
detail the basis for hi dP<"isinn w-ith ~JW'<'ifi<· ref('I'('DC"P to the 
fnctors set forth in ~lions ;;(c) nnd G(a). nnd the n>n.c:ons 
for nnv re,·i~ion. mo\lification of. or ~ubstitntion for. the ('om
mi'iSioit recommendation nnd if bis de<'ision de i~1att>::~ for up
pro~ula pipeline transportation $)'Stem for delin•ry of Alaskn 
nntuntl ~rus to the contiguous tntes wbirh rontt>mplntes 
reliance on displacemt:nt of nntnrnl gus in lien of direct 
tlelin?ry of snt>h gns to any significant extent beyond that 
propo:;cd by the npplicnnt for su<'h system, an annlysis con
tninin,tt th~ information described in parngrnphs (2) nnd (a) 
o( sertion 5 (c). 

(c) The report of thP President pursuant to suhsedion (b) 
of tlus section sha11 cont.ain a finW1cial1mnlvsis for the trnns
portation sp=tem designated for n.pprot"al. "t.Tnl('SS the Pre .. i
dent finds and stntes in his report submitted puTSltnnt to this 
section that he rensonf'.bly anticipates that the system desig· 
nnted by him can be ptiYatE'ly financed, constructed. nnrl 
opernted. his report shall also be acl'ompo.nied by his ret~m
mendntion concernin~ the u~ of e_~ing Federnl financing 
authority or the need for new Federal financing authority. 

(d) In making his decision undPr subsection (a) the Presi· 
deont shall inform himself. through appropriate consultation. 
or tlw views nnrl objedi'"es of the Stat~ the Government of 
Cn.nadn, and other governments with respect to those aspects 
of such n deci~on that may involve inter~on>mmental and 
international cooperation nmon~ the Got'ernment of the 
rnitcd • tntes, thP States the Go,·ernment of Cunacln, and 
nn_v other t!Ovemmcnt. 

(e) If the Pre ... itl('nt dt'termine:: to desi;!lillte a trtlllSportn.
tion s~·stem for upprovnl. the decision of the President shall 
tnke effe<'i as prm·idcd in &'Ction . except thS!.t tl,,. !!nproval 
of n decision o f the President shall not he constrr,r-d. 83-h'la~nd
ing or otherwise effcctin~ the laws of the unite· . • totes S<., as 
to grant any new finnnrin:r authority as may haY. heer id·.m
tified by tht> Pre...,ident pursuant to subsection ( c} . 

SEc. 8. (a) Any decision undt>r section 7 ( n) or 8 (b) desig
nating for appro-val a transportation system for the delivery 
of Alaska natural :?BS shall t.ake effect upon enactment of a 
joint resolution within the first period of 60 calendar davs of 
continuous session of Congress beginning on t11e date iuter 
the date of receipt by the nate and House of Representa
tives of a decision transmitted pursuant to section 7(b) or 
subsection (b) of this section. 

(b) If the Congress does not enact such a joint rt'Solution 
within such 60-dny period, the PrcsidE'nt. not later than the 
end of the 30th dny followin~ the expirntion of the 60-day 
period, may propose a new decision and shall pro,ide a de-

B. Uept. 16~8. 9,J.-2-2 
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tniled statemt>nt concemirg the reasons for ~uch Pt:Opo."lll. 
The new decision shall be ubmitted in n<.'Cordant't' w1th ~
lion 7 (a~ and h-nnsmitted to the House of Representatin~ 
and theN-nate on the same dav ,,.bile both arc in session and 
shaH take effect pursuant to subsection ta) of this ~rtion. 
In the .e.vent tJtat a t"Eh<>lntion re~pecting the Pnddenfs de
cision ~as defeatl'd bv vote of either I louse, no new der t .. ion 
mav be tran mitted pursuant to this subsection unless ~uch 
deci ion differs in o. material respect from the pn.•,·iou:-; 
decision. 

(c) For pu rpcs>S of this sedion-
(1) continuity of session of Congress is btoken only 

by an adjournment sine die; and 
(~) the da,·. on which either House is not in St'. ion 

~ause of an· adjournment of more than 3 ..lays ton dtty 
certain are Pxcludt>d in tbe computution of the 60-d,Jy 
calt>ndar period. 

{d) (1) This sub tion isenactoo bv Con~ 
(.A) as an exercise of Lhe rufPmak.ing power of e:u·h 

How~ of C'ongre , respecth·ely. and~ such it is dN•med 
a part of the rule of each House, respecth·ely, but appli
cable only with rt'Spect to the procedu~ to be followed 
in that House in the case of re..c:olutions described by pnra
paph (2) of dtis subsection : and it upersedes other 
rult>s only to the extent that it is incon istent therewith; 
and 

{D) with full reco~tion nf the constitutional right 
of either House to change the rule. {so far as those 
ntlt's relate to the procedurt' of that TTou~) at an:v time. 
in the samt' mannt>r and to thP :onme extent ns in tlae case 
of any otht>r rule of such House. 

{2) Fot· purpose nf this Act. the term 'r€'solntion 'means 
( .\) a joint t'f'SOJution, the resoh;n~ clause of which is as 
follows: "That the House of Rcpre~cntatives and enntt' 
approve tht' Presidential deci~ion on on A laska natural 1!8S 
tmnsportation system submitted to the Congress on , 
19 . and find that any em·ironmentnl impact statements prt>
pared rt'lath•p to such !;)•stem and nbmitt<>rl with the Presi
dent's decis:ion are in complin.nce with the ~ational En~iron
menta) Policy Art of 19~"; the blank pare thPrein s:hn 11 he 
filled with the data on whjch the President !;ttbmits hie; dec-i
sion to th<> House of RepresentntivPs nncl the nate; or (B) 
a joint rt'solution dt>S<'ribed in subsection (h). 

(3) A resolution once introdurrcl with re pect to a Presi
dential decision on an Alaska natural #!f\S tran~portation 
s.vstem ~hall ~ referred to nne or mor<> committees (ann nll 
11".501utions with resptct to th€' !"ame Prt>sid('ntial decision on 
an .\la~ka natura ll!ns h·nnsportnt ion S'\'Ftem ~:hall be reft-rrt"d 
to thP ~arne committt>e or rommitt('(>s) bv th~ Pl'('SidE'nt of the 
~nate or thP • peaker of tlle JTou~ of Representati\"es. ns 
the case rna"' be. 

(4) (_\) If anv rommittf'E> to n-hich o rec;olntion with re
spect to a Pl't'sidrntial de.,ision on nn _\Jnska natural ~s 
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transportation system l1ns been referred bas not reported it 
at the end of 30 calendar days after its referral, it shall be 
in order to move either to discharge such committee from 
further consideration of such resolution or tc discharge suc:h 
committee from consideration of any other resolution with 
respect to such P~idential d(>('i.sion on an Alaska natural 
~ tMUlSportation system which hts.S been referred to such 
committee. 

(B) A motion to dic:chnrge may be made only by nn indi
vidual fnvoring the re ·olution. shn11 be hi~hly prh·iiPJ!Cd 
( e~cept that it may not be made after the commjtt~ has re
ported a re5olution with respect to the same Pre~idential de
cision on an .\]n~ka natural gas transportation system) and 
debRte thel'l'On s1ut11 be limited to not moTe tlum 1 hour, to be 
dh·ided equally between those fnvorinl! and th<m> opposing 
the r'-·solution~ An nmt>ndment to the motion shall not be in 
o!'der, and it sholl not be in order to move to reconsider the 
vote by whirh the motion wns ogreed to or disagreed to. 

(C) lf dar motion to disC'harge is agreed to or disn~rt't"d 
to, tla(' motion may not be made witl1 respect to anr other 
resolutio1t. with rt'!-."}X'<'t to the same Pn- idential decision on 
an Ala .. ka natural ga:. transportation ))'Stem. 

(a) ( .\ ) Wb('n nny C'ommittee hn.s reported. or has been 
di hnr~ed from further conc:iderntion of. n resolution, but 
in no case enrli('r thnn !30 clays nftC'r the dat(' of t"el't'ipt of 
the Pre),idcnt's clPcision to the C'on~ress. it ~hall be n1 any 
time thereafter in order (e,·en thou~h a previous motion to 
the same effect hns bt>en disagree.] to) to move to prO<'ecd to 
the rom.id~rntion of the resolution. The motion shall be hi!!hh~ 
privile~rd nnd ~hall not be debatab)('. An aml'ndmcnt to tl\e 
motion ~bnll not be in or-det-. and it shnlJ not be in order to 
move to reconsider the vote by which the motion was agreed 
to or di. n~reed to. 

(B) Dt•bnte on lhP rt'solution shall h<' limited to not more 
fhan 10 homs. whi<·h !->hall be divided equally between tho:-e 
fnvo1·in:r and thast> opposin~ such resolution. A motion fur
ther to limit debate ..,hnll not be debatable. . \.n amendment to. 
or mot ion to rerommit th(' resolution shall not be in order, 
and it shall not lx> in order to mo,·e to recon-.ider the vote 
by which sud1 rt>SOlution was n,rrt-ecl to or dic:awet?d to or. 
thereafter within sucJ1 60-dny period, to "Onsider nny other 
re-solution rr::~p t'tin:r thl'. anar Pre:-:iclentin I oPci~ion. 

(6) (A) )fotions to postpone. made with rC'S('X'ct to thC' dis
char~ • !t-om conunittrt>. or the coru idC'rntion of n r·ec;olution 
and motion to proceed to tl1e considerntion of other busin~. 
shall be det·ic.lecl without debate. 

(B) Appeals from the clE"Cision of the Chair relating to the 
npplirntion of thP. rules of the Sennte or the HooS(' of R<'p· 
resentntivl•s. as the case mny he, to the pr'OCedures relating to 
n resolution Fha 11 be decided without debate. 

(e) Th€' Prt'Rident ~hall find that any required em·iron
mt'ntnl impnct . tntE>ment relati~e to the .\ laska nnturnl "llS 
triUl.Sportntion system designated for appro\·nl by the Pr;,i-
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<h·nt hu.. ... l l't'll prepnrC'•l uno that :Olll'h ~tatC'Ol('l\t i-= in rom
pliam··· wirh the Xntionnl En,·iromucncnl PoliC'y Af't of 1!169. 
~ul'l1 nuclin~ shall lw "'Pt forth in the report of the PN'~icl<mt 
~uhmittetl undPr ~Lion i. The P re;itlt'nt may supplement or 
modify tl\l en \ mnuncntaJ impnct stal~>m nt. pn-par't'd by the 
Conuni~ion or othPt' Fedeml olitcers or agNu:i<':-.• \ny such 
<'II\ ironnumtal impttct ~tntcmPnt shnll I)(' snbmittrcl cont~m
pomn<'ousl.'· with the lrunsmittnl to the- ~E'nnte nnd Hoose 
{){ R<'present:\tin•s of th& Pre. irlPnt's d<'<'i ion pursunnt to 
section i (h) or su~tion (b) of thic;; s<'dion. 

(f) "Yithin 2U day~ of the tran ... mittnl of the PI'I'Sirlcnt's 
<lt><' il-ion to th<' Con:rn•s.-. nncl~s· ~e('tion i(h) or mHl<'r nh
~cclion (b) of this :-<'rfion, (I) the Commi..,.,ion :-hnll suhmit 
to the ,.,~n;.rt·e n rtoport commenting on the cll•t·i~·ion nsHl in
c·ludirvr nny information with regnrd to thnt clct·ision whidt 
tla& co""mmt. ion con~id('t'<; npproptint£', nnd (:0 thl' C'ouncil 
on Euvi•·onm<'ntal Qunlit~· shall proddr nn oJ>portunity to 
nn.\' intere:-tl'd ~t'SOn to JH"CS<'nt oral nnd w·rit~en datn. '' il'\TS, 
and argument: on nny em·ironmPntal impart sto.temPnt ~ub
mittE'd bv the Pre!-icll'nt relnti,·e to nny rstrm clesi!!'Jlntoo lw 
him for uppt·o,·nl which is different from ·any ~'Stl'm reporte(l 
on bv the C'ommis. .... ion under ~cction :)(rL nncl 5hnll ~1.1hmit 
to thl' Con:;..rress n report stmlmarizinS! an_y such ''icws re
c-eived. Thr rommittees in each Houc;;e of Con~s to which 
n rl'solution hru lx><-n reft>rrecl tmd<>r ~u~tion ( cl) (:l) shall 
t•ondnct hrnrin,.,nc; on the ('ouncir~ report and include in nny 
~'(>port of the t•ommitt('(' rt'F{X'Ctin!!' c;nch reso!ution thC' find
in~ts of thE> committee on the lr~lnncl fnrtunl suffiriPnry of 
nny l'IWiro!lnt<'ntnl impnct stnt.-m<'nt suhmitted hy thr Prt'. i
dent t <'lnt h·t> to nny s~. tern d~i~nterl by him for npprO\·nl. 

(~) lf 1\ d('ciAion of thl' Pr<'sirlC'nt clesisrnatin:r ror np
proml n trnnsportntion system tnkl'~ effect puf!:nnnt to this 
~rtion, nnv prO\·i!.ion of Ia~· id('ntifiNl pursuant to ·<'<'lion 
7 (u) (:3) (C) in sm·h dN~ ision shall \')(' wnh·e-d with t"Cspcct 
to nrt ions to~~~ t nkt>n 11 ncler S('CI ion !l ( n). 

(h) (1) At nn_,. time nfter n rleciF.ion cle;:i!!llotintr n. trnns
nortotion 'Wl->fPIII tnkrs rfTrrt pnNunnt to thi.; :-'<'<'tion. if the 
Pf't'-.idcnt finds that nclditionnl provisionc;; of Jnw nppli<'able 
to nt'tion~ to lX' tnkf'n unrl<'r sn~rtion ( n) or ( r) of .. rrtion !) 
requirl' wni,·er in ordrr to permit <'XJ)('clitinus C'On trucli<)ll 
and initi~ 1 OJWrntion of th.& nppro~('\l trnnspor·tnt ion 'i?-"'t<'m. 
thr P~•d<'nl m•tv suhmtt !"neh propox-d wnh·<'r to both 
Jlon~s of Con:r~<;. 

(2) .. uch prO\·i:;ion~ c:h<tll hf> wni~Nl with ~JX'ct to actions 
to be tn kPn u nclrr .... ~PCtion ( :1) or (c) of sect ion !l upon rn
nrtmc>nt of R joint rerolntion pn~ll!lnt tn thP pmeecltlrt"S 
gl><'<'ifirrl in c:ul~N·t ions (c) nnci (d) of this f<'d ion ( othl'r t Jan n 
~·~tion ( cl) (2) thereof) within thE' first p<'riocl of no cnl
<'ndar dn~·c;; of rontinnom: ses.c:ion of Con!!Tt'~ hE',einnin!! on 
thP dntt' aftPr the dnt" of receipt br- the .. "nate nnd Houst of 
R<'fH1'SC'ntnti~e-s of su<'h proposal. ~ 

(:l) TI1e- ro.<:olnn~ clauc;{' of the- ioint n>;:o)ution refl'rred to 
in this . u~ction is cs follow~: "Thnt the Ilonse of Repre-
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SPntatixes nnd enn.te npprove lllE~ wui,·e~ of tlu~ ud1!itionnl 
pro•J.S!ons. of Jn w tL" prop~ed lly th~ Pre!'-td£>nt. ~ubmttlNl !O 
the Coru.rress on , 19 . The- bl:wk sp:we thl'n>m 
being fillec.l. with the dn.te on wl.icl1 th<> Pn• .. iclt•nt .,ubmih ht:t 
deci..,ion to the Ilou~ of RepreS<'ntntivcs anti the. t>nnt<>. 

{4) In the co~ of nctic:m with re-p<>et to u jn~nt n•.,olutio.n 
deseribecl in this :-.ubsectton, the phrtl.::e "u w:uwr of ndcl~
tionnl prm,·isions of )nw'' in subsection (d) hall bt• ..,nl t:41-
tuted for the phrn~ "the _.\Jn.~ka natuml !!US tt·ansportatton 
sy:;tem ... 

J\ UT1IORI.ZATI0~ 

EC •• 9. (a ) To the extent t hnt the tn king-. of n ny ~<·.r i.on 
wltich 1s necessary or relntc<} to th<> const t·uctiOn nnd tmtull 
operation of the npproYed trnnspm·ttllion systt>~n l'equil·cs u. 
cer·tificnte, right-of-wn~· · pt-rmit. INt:O:l\ ot· otlwr uulhm·ilm t io't 
to be issued or ~rnnted by a Fctlernl officet· or ngem·y Stt<'h 
F edern 1 officer or ngt-ncy $hn ll-

(1) to the fullest extent permitt<'d by the pro,·i .... ion ~; of 
law o.dmiJih,t.eJ'ell by such officer or nt;l'l_lCJ but . 

(2) without regnt·d Lo nny pro''IS!Ons uf l:tw whH'h 
is wni~ed pnrsunnt to section 8(g) or ~tion (h), 

issue or grant such ~'ertificatl'!', permtts, ril!hts-o f-wn~·. l l't\."'l''i 

and other nuthorizntiol'ls at tJ1c earliest pr:1cticnbh.~ dat('. 
(b) All actions o[ n F"deral offic<'r or n:,rem·y with re--pt't' t 

to com.ic.lernlion of npplirutionc: or n>qm•st.., for 1 hr i..:!:! ' l:llll't' cu· 
grnnt of a certificnte, right-of-way, penuit. l<'lt:·e. or ot lwr 
authorization to which subsection (n) applies sh:t 11 be expe
dited and any such application or requc -t :-hall take pn.~e
dence orer nny similar applications or requt'~t~ of the Fednnl 
offirer or agency. To carry out the dir<>ct ions contai11ed in thi-; 
S11bsection, any F ederal officer or ngency, upon sui!h officer's 
or agency's own motion, may waive, in whole or in pnrt. nny 
procedural requirements of nny provision of lnw opplicoblc to 
the issunnce or grnut of any cettifk ntc, ri~ht -nf-w:1y, p€>rmit 
]ease or other authorization where such offi r l•r or ugen<:y dl·
termines n.nd so statos with r espect to uny ~uch issunn<:t' or 
grant that the wah-er is neces..~ry to permit t>xp<'<litious nnd 
prirnnry consideration of such application or tt>ftu~t. 

(c) Any certificate right-of-wny, (X'rrnit. l<'ll!-'"t'. o1· orlwr 
authorization issued or !!Tnnted pm-stulnl to the d irection 
undt-r subsection (a) shaft include the t<>rm. ancl C'ondit ion::; 
required by lnw unless wnivcil pnrsunnt to a n.-solutiC'>:-t undt>r 
~tion B(h} and may include tenns and condit ion:; }X'nnittt-tl 
b~· Jaw e.x,cept that with respect to u•rms nnd condition:-. per
mitted but not required. the Federal offi<'er or agency, not· 
withstanding any such otht>r provision or Jaw. sbnll hnn• no 
n.uthority to include terms and conditions ns would compel a. 
change in the basic nature nnd penernl route of the ~tpprm·f'f l 

~rnnsportation syStem or th~ the inclusion of which would 
otherwise preV'ent or impair in any significant respect tl1e e.~· 
prrlitions constn1ction lll'\d initial operation of such transpor· 
tution system. 

L-- .... -~----------------------------------------------------~~~~~~~--------~-----------------
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(d) _\.ny F edera] officer or agency~ with respect to any eer
tificot(l, permit~ right-of-way leasa, or other authorization 
issued or grant~ by su~h officer C'r agency, nta)' t.o tbe e.~nt 
permitted uJlder laws adminis~red by such ~t.""e~ or ~n~y 
add to, amend or abrogate any term or condiuon mclodE>d m 
such c~rtificate, permit, right-of-way. lease. or other author
ization l':otct>pt that with res{X'Ct to a.ny such action which is 
permitted but not re<Jui~d by Ja,v. such Fede:~l officer or 
tt~nc'·~ notwithstant1mg any such other pronston of law. 
~aiJ ha \'e no author-ity to take such acti')n if the tenns and 
conditions to be added. or as amended. would rompel a cltange 
in the basic nature and general route of the appnl"('rl tran&
portntiCl.l ystttm or would otherwise pn-,·cnt or impair in n.ny 
~"i::rnifirant reSpE'Ct the erpeditinns cOU;:,truction and initial 
O[Wlilt ion of Stll'h t ran.~}>Ortatinn sy:-t~m. 

( E>) An v Fl'rleral o411<"'~r or a!!l"ncy to \\"hid1 su~ction (a) 
np!•l it>S. to the extPnt penHittrd tuttlN luw.· admini:-t<'red b~· 
~t.c-h offict-r ,,r · ~ucy, ::hall inclnclf' in nn.v CPI1ificnte, permit. 
ri!!ht-of-wnv. l~e. or other nnthorizntion i~~nccl or ~11\nH•1l 
tho .. e rerm:. nnd conditions iclentified in the Pn-::-iclt>nt's rlPt·i
.. ion n~ npprnpriftte for incln~ion P~<.·ept thnt tht' rt'C(uir<>m<-nt 
to im·lude snch terms and conui1ions sh:tl1 not limit thl' FE-41-
f'rnl offit'er or n:,.,rcncy':3 authorit) undN· suh--<'ction (<1) of this 
~f'd ion. 

:-'F.c. 10. (n) Xotwithsrnnding nny othr r pro,·ision of law. 
thr nrtinns of FcdPral offirl'r:S or n~rnrirs tnkl'n pur~uant to 
~<'C't ion 9 of this .\.ct. shttll not be subjl'ct to jndil·ial rl'l"ic'~ 

CX<'<'pt as pro,·ided in this S(>Ction. 
(h) (1) C'lnims allrging the inntli<lity o f this .\ ct rnn~- he 

hrnught not lotrr than the 60th clny followin~ the rlnt<> a de
cision tnkPs effect pursuant to section S of this . \ ct. 

(2) Cluims nllej!ing that an action will den.r rights undr r 
thl' Constitution of the "Pnitrd Rtnte.,, Ol' that ~tn action is 
in exrl:'::s of stntnt01·y jnrisdir tion. authority. or limitati()nS. 
or short of ~tntutory right may be hl'OII~11t not later than the 
60th tltty following thE' dntr of such ttdion, <'X{'('Pt thnf if n 
pnrty sho"·s thnt he did not know of thP action romplnint>ci 
of. And a rNt~nahiE' pr rson actin~ in thC' cit·rttmstnn<'('~ wottld 
not hnve h.'llown. he may bring- a claim nllr·srin.z tlw innllidih· 
of . urh action on the gi-onnrls sta.t<'cl ahf'n-r not latPr than th'e 
60th day following the date of h is acquirinl! nctnal or con
struc-H\'e kno~ledge of snch action. 

(c) (1) A claim under subsection (h) shaH he hnrr<'d tmlrss 
a. complaint is filed prior to thP expiration of sttrh time limits 
in the United States C.onrt of Apppalc; for the District of Co
lnmbin. actin,e ns a Special Court. Snell eonrt shalt have PX· 

dac:;ive jurisdiction to determine such procPeclinzr in aC<"ord
ance with thr procedures herein11fter providPd, and no other 
court of the United States. of 1LDV Rtate. territ~rv. or po~

sion of the TTnited States. or of the DLc;trict of Colnmbia. 
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shall have jurisdiction of any such claim in uny proceeding 
instituted prior to or on or ufter the da.te of enactment of 
this Act. 

(2) Any such proceeding shall be assigned for hearinl! and 
completed a.t the earliPst p~ible datP. shalL to the greatest 
c:itent practicable, take p recedence O\'er all other matters 
)l\•nding on the docket of the ronrt at thnt rimt>. and $hall i>e 
expedited in every way by such court and snch ooul't shall 
J'Pndt>t' it'l clf'cision rt>lnti ve to an.r clnim within flO cla_vR from 
th(' dnte uch claim is hrougllt unless sud1 court determines 
that a longer period of timr .i~ req_uin•d to satisfy ~quire
mPnts of the V nited tntes Const itntton. 

(3) udt court shall not ha,·e jurisdiction to grant nny in
junctive n'lie! a:,!ainst thE.- is:-;unnr<- or grant of any certifi
cate, l'ight-of-wuy. permit.l<'n~, ot· oth<'r nuthorizntion excPpt 
in t·onjunrtion wJth a final judgnumt Pntert>d with respPct to 1\ 

clnim filed puro:unnt tn this ..:ertion. Tht>rE' c:hnll 1M> no renl'W 
of nn int<'rlocutory. or finn I judgment, dect·(>l>. or ordl'r of ::urh 
COUl'r CXC<'pt rJmL UJl)' parry may file n petiliUII rur (.'('rtioruri 
with th(' SuprC'Htl' Cour-t of the ~Cnited ~tult':-;. within 1.) days 
n ft<'r th<' dnte the decision of ... ueh comt b n>nderNL 

( 4) Thr <'nndml"nt of n joint I'<'Solutiou nnd<'r ~Pet ion 
npproviu~ thr th•cisiou of the President shuU be rondu:-i,·c 
ns tn rht' IC',zal nncl fu<'tual ~mfficiency of the end•·onmrmnl 
itnp<lct stntt-ment=- submitted by the Pn>:,ident relnti\·e to the 
u ppron•fl t ru n:-;portation system and no court shall hn ,.<' j nri~
dietion to con::idcr QUl'StiOilS rC'Spl'<"tillJ! tJte sumricn(\' of SUC'h 
:-tnt<'mt>nts tmdu the Xutiona.l Etwit·outnl'ntul Polity Act of 
1HG9. 

S\I'PLOfEXT.\l. F.~FOR("F.:m·:~T .\'l'TfiURTTY 

:=;F.c. 11. (a} In addition to rc•m<'di<'s n\·nilnhle undf'r othPr 
npplicnhle Jn·o,·isions of Ia w. whPnf'\'<'1' any Ft'dl'rnl officrr 
01· :l;!<'IICf t>trrmines t hnt n ny p<'n-on i:-; in ,·iolntion of nny 
1lpplicub1c proYi:-ion of low ndmini!'t<'rNl or I:'HiorrNtbiE' L\· 
~ll(·h ofric~t· or ngt>nc,· or nnv 1 ult>. t'l.'2'11lntion. or· orclH nnclPt' 
f:urh prod::ion. inclucUn~ uil~' te11n or condition of nny <'«'r
! i ficute. right -of -wny. p«'l·mit. lease. or other authorization, 
H·'-11£>cl or ~runtt>d b~· .... ndt oflkt>r Ol' n~l'ncy .. ~ncb officer. or 
n~l'ucy. ma)·-

(1) is..c:ur n <·omplilliH'E' ordeor wquit·ing such pt>rson to 
comply with such pro,·ision or uny rule· 1·egulution. or 
orU("r thcr·eunder. m· 

(2) bring a ci,·il ndion in nrcordnnce with snb~ction 
(c). 

(b) ~A.ny ordE-r i~tt>d under subsection (a) shall state 
~ith reasonob~e specificity the nature of the violation and n. 
t1mt> of complumce, not to ex<'eed :30 da.ys, wbjch the officer 
or n,-ncy. as the cost> ma.v be, det('nninl'~ is reasonnble, takin,:r 
into nc<'ount th(l' seriousnf'SS of the violation and any good 
faith efforts to comply with applicable requirements. 

(c) Upon a rE>quPst of such officer ol' agency, as the case may 
be. the .\ttomey Genernl may commence a chil action for 
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appropriate relief, including a perrrument or temporary in
junction or n. ch•il pennlty not to exceed ... 2:>,000 per day for 
nolntions of the compliance order issued under subS('('tion 
(a}. Any action under this subc:ection mny be brought in any 
district court of the Uruted tn.tes for the db-trict in which 
the defendant is located, resides, or is doing bn~int> and such 
court shall h&\"O jurisdiction to restrnin such violation, re
quire compliance, or impose such penalty or ghe nncillnry 
relief. 

EXPORT LnnTATIO?\"S 

S1:c. 12. Any exports of Alaska natural :rns shnlllx- suhject 
to the requia't'ments of the Xatural Gas Act and ~ection 10.1 of 
the Energy Po1icy and Conservation Ad, PX<'rpt thnt in rtudi
tion to the reqUJrements of such Acts, before nny _\Jn~kn. 
naturnl gns in excess of 1.000 ~fcf per day rna)· be exported 
to any nation other than Canada or )fexiro. the President 
must mnko nnd publish an expre~ finclin~ that. such exports 
will not dimini~h the total quantity or qunlity nor increase the 
toto. 1 price of £>ncrgy available to the "C nited tnte.c;. 

EQt:iAL .ACCES TO FACILrTIES 

SF.c. 13. There ~hall be included in tht' terms of ony cer
tificate permit. right-of-way. len~. or other nuthoriintion 
i su<'cl or ~ntt!d pursuant to tlu• directions contnin<'d in sec
tion fl of this ..-\ct. a pro~ision thnt no pt>rson seeking to trans
port natural gas in the Alaska natural f!11S transportation sys
tem shnll he prerented from doing ~o or be discriminated 
agninst in the terms and conditions of $<'rrice on thr bnsLc: of 
degree of ownership, or lnck thereof, of thr AJaska nntura1 
gas transportation syhl:em. 

AX"TlTit'C'ST LAWS 

Rr.c. 14. Nothing in this Act, nnd no odion tn.l~cn ht>rcunclcr, 
shall impl~· or effect an nmPndment to or exemption from. 
nny provision of the antitrust lows.. 

AUTTlORIZATIO~ FOR FEOERAL L~~PECTOR 

8t:c. 15. ThE>re is herc>bv authorized to be approprinted 
be¢nning in fucnl y('nr 1978 and each fi..c:cal year theren ftt>r, 
1mch sums ns may be necessary to carrv out the functions of 
the Federal inspector d~aied by the President under sec
tion 7. prm·id~>cl lhl' rlPCi<:Jon nf thP Pn>sicic.-nt which tl~>~i"· 

nates such Federal inspector tokes effect pursuant to c;ection,...S. 

SEPARABILITY 

8£o. 16. If any provision of this Act. or the applicntion 
then•of, is held invalid, the remainder of this Act shall not 
be nffected thereby. 
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CIVIL KlGBD 

SEC. 17. All Federal offi.cers and agencies shall take such 
a..ffinnG.tive action as is necessary to assure that no person 
shaJl, on the grounds of race, creed, color, national origin, 
or sex, be excluded from receiving, or participating in any 
activity conducted under, any certificates, permit right-of
way, lease, or other authorization pnted or issued pursuu.nt 
to this Act. T he appropriate F etteral officers and agencies 
shall promulgate such rules as are necessary to carry out tbc 
purposes of this section and may enforce this section, and 
any rules promulg'ate.d onder this section through a~cy and 
department pro,rlSions and rules which shall be Slmil&r to 
those establiShed and in effect under tit.le VI of the Ch·il 
Righls or 1964. 

EXPIRATIO~ 

SEc. 18. This _\ ct shall terminate in the event thnt no deci
sion of the President takes effect under section 8 of this Act, 
such tenninntion to occur at. the end of the last dav on which n 
decision could tx-, bot is not. npprovecl under such section. 

The title of the bill (as a.mende.d by the Senate) is amended to 
n•flect the amendment to the text of the bill. 

PURPOSE AND BRIEF Stnr:lURY 

The purpose of th is legislation is to provide n proct'ss for nn·iving 
at a sound decision with respect to the selection of :1. trn.nsport.D.tion 
system for the delivery of Alaska natural gns to United Statl'S mar
kl'ts and, should nny such system be approved, to e;s:pedite its con
struction nnd initial operation. 

The Committee substitute to the biB S. 3521 would alta proc~dures 
onder 0~ law for the selection of a transportation system for the 
dt'li\~ery of Alaska natural gas in order to expedite both the designn.
tion nnd the construction of such a. system. A 4-step proce_~ is 
contemplated. 

In t-he first stage, the Fede1-nl Power Commjssion is diree.ted to 
suspend current proceedinlZS pursuant t<> which cont.P.s!1ng applicants 
!'eek the issuance of a certificate of public con\"enience a.nd necessity 
from the Commission nuthorizirur the construction of a transportation 
system for suc11 I!8S. The Commission is directed to renew the con
t~-ting systems proposed by applicant..~ together with other alterna
th"eS, and to report t.o the President by lfay 1, 1977. The Commission's 
:report is to a.n&lyze various econOIIllc and environmental considera
tions as well n.s other factors which the Committee believes to be rele
Yant to t.he SG)ection of an appropriate system. The Commjssion mny 
recommend approval of a partieular system or advi~ th.nt no system 
should be approved pursuant to this Act. 

In the second s~e of the decision-making process. an opportunity 
1s prorided for Fed.eral officers and agencies. tate l!Ovcrnors, other 
instrnmentalities of government, and interested persons to comment 
on the recommendation and report of the Fec1ernJ Power Commission. 
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This device is seen as a means of equipping the President with a full 
range of information to enable him to arrive o.t a. determinatjon as to 
whether to submit a decision to ~he Congress desi$Dating a. system for 
approval and, if so, to make an intelligent selection of the system to 
bo designated. All such comments are to be submitted to the President 
bY. July 1, 1977. The Council on Environmental Quality is given s,pe
cific responsibilities to hold hearings on the various environmental un
pact statements which have been prepared -relative to the alternative 
transportation systems reported on by the Federal Power Commission 
and to comment formally to the President on the Jepl and factual 
sufficiency of each such statement. As is the case witfi other Federal 
agencies, this report must be submitted to the President by July 1, 
1971, and must be contem~mneous1y made n~ailable to the public. 

Tha President has until September 1, 1977, to either accept the Com
mission recommendation or desi~ate an alternative system, if he 
determines that a system should Ct; built. In arriving at his decision, 
the President shall consid<'r those factors identifird in the Commission 
in its report to him. The President's decision shall be submitted to the 
Congress and accompanied by a report exp1ainhag its basis. The Presi
rlent may delay his decision an additional 90 days if be determines 
thnt extra time is neccs3ary to ~ther environmental im.Pact informa
tion. or to enable him to otherwiSe arrivd at a sound deciSion. 

In the thl rd stage of this process, the Congress would renew the 
Presidenfs decision under e~-pedited procedures which are designed 
to nssure that no single member or committee may block a vot!l on 
whether to approve the President's decision. For the Presidenfs deci
sion to take effec~ the Congress must enact a joint resoh..i!ion of ap
pro,~at within the 6Q-day period following its receipt uy both HousP.s. 
In the t>v~mt such a !'PSOlntion is not enacted in this period, the Presi
dent then bas 30 days in 0\hich to make and submit a new decision to 
the C'onp-ess.' TJU.S second sub1~a:~oll. 1s also to be considered under 
expedited procedures. 

The fourth nnd final phase is to be implemented only in the e-vent 
thnt a decisiol\ of the President designating a system for approval 
wins Congressional acceptance. In this event, all Fed~ra.l offic ·rs and 
n~l'l'n<'it>s whose permission is required to pr()\;~cl wilh the construction 
and initial operation of the approved system are directed to issue the 
n~PSSnry certificates. pt'nni~ ri~hts-oi-way. Jea,s(>s or other author
ization as soon as is l!racticable. Judicial review of the actions of Fed
era 1 officers or age noes acting pursuant to this direction may be ob
tained onlv in the Court of Appeals of the District of Columbia. 
Claims will lie only with respect t-0 allegations that the actions com
plained of deny rights guaranteed under the Constitution or are be
yond statutory authority. No such claim may be brought at n date 
later than 60 days fo11owmg the cornnla.ined-of-artion. Also, nny action 
~eking to test the validity of the Alaska N a.tura.l Gas Transportation 
Act. itself, must be brought before the Court of Appeals of the District 
of Columhin not later than the 60th dav followmg enactment of a 
joint resolution approving the selection of a transportation system. 

1 Flxc-lud.-d from the &lMiey anc1 the SO-da)' period ue ~Ma putOCS. o! more t.bu 3 da7a 
or Jl'l'rii)(J of actJou ro.ment elne die. 
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BACltGJWUND 

1. A.la3ka tValural GtUSuppliu 
In 1068, the largest single discovery of oil and gas over made on 

the North .AJnerican Continent. was made at Prudhoe Bo.y on the 
North lope of .\laska. A pipeline to trnnsport the oil is more than 
half-completed and it is anticipated that operation will commence in 
the fall of 1071. Engineers estimate that during the first few years 
of production of oil from the ~ orth lopt: natural gas will be eco
nomically reinjected into the reservoir. By 1980, however, if an eco
nomical trnnsportation system were to be completed, .\lnska natural 
~ might be shit:!eed to consumers in the contiguous 48 states and 
could make a significant contribution to the natural gas requirements 
of the nation. 

There are an estimated 26 trillion cubic feet of pro¥ed reserves of 
naturn.l gas at Prudhoe Bay alone. The proved reserres at Prudhoe 
Bay are composed of solution gas and gas cap gas. The solution gas is 
gas produced along with the crude oil. It is uncertain how much of 
solution gas will be sold 1l.Ild how much re-injecled into the field to 
optimize crude oil rccovel"f· The remaining natural gas at Prudhoe 
Bay is in a gas cap which If ~roduced would require additional well 
completions. It is also uncertain how much (if any) natural gas from 
the gas cap will be permitted to be produced in the early years of oil 
production The Commissioner of Natural Resources for the State 
of Alnska l1as responsibility for review of production plans t.o assur& 
that they do not waste oil or gas. The State, in conjunction with 
H. K. Van Prolen, has undertaken to develop a model of the effect 
of gas production upon oil production levels. Current delivera.bility 
estamates from Prudhoe Bay range from 1.2 to 3.3 billion cubic feet 
per day, with a general consensus at around 2.0 Bcf to 2.25 Bcf per 
day. 

Additional reserres of natural gas have been clisco¥ered in Canada's 
~iacKenzie Delta. and Beaufort Sea. While there is uncertainty re
garding deliverability estimates from these reserves, current projec
tions range from 0.4 to 1.25 Bcf per day. Improved information should 
be a.vailnblo w,hen the current drillin~ season is completed. 

Other areas in Alaska, including Naval Petroleum Reserve No. 4 
and offshore areas have bt>en estimated to contain as much as 150 
trillion cubic feet of undiscovered rrcovcrable natural gns resources. 
The delivel'Sbility from these AJaskan natural gas reserves has not 
yet been determined, but is among the factors that should be consid
ered in reaching a decision on an Ala.sknn gas trnnsportation system. 

The level of natural gas deliveries to the pipeline system is an im
portant variable that affP.cts both economic feasibility and consumer 
costs since the delivered unit cost of Alaska nntural gas is affected 
by thP amount of nnt.arnl tras transported. 

Under the current estimates of natural gas deli\ernbiJity from 
Prnihoe Bay, it would provide up to 6 percent of the Nn.tion·s total 
naturnl gas supply. If adclitiona.l .A.las1ai natural gas resources were 
developed, Alaska.'s importance as a source of supply of natural gas to 
U.S. consumers would greatly increase. 
S. Proceeding! Bei()'l's the FPO 

Under the existing law, no person ma.y construct or extend facilities 
for the transportation of natural gas in interstate commerre without 
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the FPC issuing o. certificate of public convenience and necessity nu
tho~ such construction or extension.. Since January of 1975, pro
ceeding with respect to transporting the Prudhoe Bay~ have been 
underway before the Commission. The present J>roc.eedings involve 
more than 100 interve:no~ in Addition to competmg groups of appli
cants. The intervenors include pipelines, distributing companies. cus
tomers, sta.te and local government agencies Congre..~men, and indi
Yidual citizens. Approximately 150 witnesses ho.,ve testified, presenting 
over 27,000 P.ages of testimony and tens of thousands of adrutional 
pages of exJnbits. 

In addition~ the Secretary of the Interior in response to the Con
~onal requirement under section 302 of Public Law 93-15~. th<> 
Trans-Alaska. Oil Pipeline Authorization Act, bas investigated and 
reported t.o Congress concerning the feasibility of various Alnskn nat
ural gas transportation system proposa.ls. The Interior Department, 
pursuant to tne Minenl Leasing Act of 1920, has authority to .e-n.nt 
right-of-wa.y permits for the use of federal lands for nAtural ~s 
pipelines. 
3. Pe'TI.dimg A ppliralimM for Approral of a Trnrl8p07'tatU;n SyRtPm 

The :followin~ describe the current proposals of three applicants 
for tronsportin~r the ~\.lA~kn.n J!1lS to the cont,i:!uous 48 States. It should 
be noted t.ltnt. tbese applications have under#!one revisions during the 
FPC hearings nnd could be :further modified by the inclusion of terms 
and conditions re<fujred of any approved system. 

ARCTIC GAS SYSTEM 
. 

In March~ 1974, Alaskan Arctic Gas Pipeline. a consortium of 
American and Canadian companies. appliEd for FPC, Department of 
Interior and Canadian approval of construction of an all pipeline 
system to brin~ gas from Prndboe Bay tu ti:e lower continuous 48 
states. The 48-incb chilled pipeline would go east acro.s.s the North 
Slope of Alaska approximately 195 miles to the MacKenzie Delta 
region in the northwestern part of the Northwest Territories. From 
t.here. the route would run south through Canada. to a point near 
Carolina Junction, Alberta. Here Canadian gas from MacKenzie 
Delta. and potential discm·eries in the Beaufort Sea wonld be removed 
and transported to Canadian markets throu~h tbe existing pipeline 
system. The pipeline would then diverge. with an expanded western 
le:! rnn~ south to Kingsgnte British Columbia, near the Northern 
Idnho border, and the new eastern leg running to Morely, Sa.skatch· 
l'wan on the Montana border. This portion of the line would total 
2,3~5 mileR in len¢~. nnd is proposed to have a sto.rt-np capacity of 
3.2:> llCFD, e.:~pandm~ to carry 4.5 BCFD over a 4-rear period. The 
Xorth!'rn Border pipe1in~ segTnent of the project would then CO.Try 
the ~as to eastern and rmdwest markets thronah 1,138 miles of 42" 
tlinmetcr pipeline f·rom the Montana./ Cn.nndn torder terminatinJ! in 
TI!inois. Carrying capacity of thls leg would be initially 1.5 BCFD 
wtth a future ~rnle up to 3.0 BCFD. Pacific Gas Transmission and 
Pncific Gas nnrl Ele<>tric would construct 874 miles of 36" diameter 
pipeline from the Idaho/Canada border terminating at Antioch, Cali
fornia, to serve the western market. 
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EL PASO AURKA COMPANY 

In Sepbmlber, 1974, El Paso .filed an""lipplicntion with the FPC for 
certification of their proposed gas transportation system. The .Aloskn 
pottion of the system calls far construction of 809 miles of 42" chilled 
pipeline roughly parnlleling the Alyeska. oil pipeline from Prudhoe 
Bay to a gas liquefaction plant located on Prince "'illiam Sound at 
Pomt Graving, Alaska. There the gas would be converted to liquid 
natural gas (LNG) and shipped vta eleven cryogenic tankers 1900 
nautical miles south to regnsification facilities in SOuthern California 
nt Point Conception. The re\·aporized gas would tl1cn reach markets 
in the lower 48 states by displacement throtJBh existing pipelines and 
appro:rillllltely 800 miles of new pipeline. Imtial capactty lS estimated 
at approximately 1.2 BCFD, w1th the capacity of increasi11g to 3.4 
BCFD as more ga.s comes on stream. 

XORTUWEST I .\LCA:N PlPELI~"'E CORPOJU TlOX 

In July, 1976, Northll"est Pipeline Corporation applied to the FPC 
for certification of a transportation system for Alaskan gas. The J?ro
posed system would entail construction by Northwest of a 42" plpe
line from Prudhoe Bav to Delta .Junction, followin~ the route of the 
Alyeska oil pipeline, then down as far as the Yukon border parnllel 
to the A1can Hi~hway, a distance of approximately 731 miJes. At the 
Alaska/Yukon bordC'r~ the gas ll"Ould enter a new -12" pipeline to be 
constructed by Foothills Pipe Lines, Ltd., a Canadian Company. 
which would continue to parallel the Alcan Hi~hway down to Fort 
Xelson. British Columbia. At Fort Xe1son, a portion of the gas would 
enter the expanded system of W estconst Tmnsmission1 Ltd:, a CnntL
dinn ~ompany, for delivery to U.S./Canadian h?~~er nenr Sumas, 
Washin¢on. It would then enter the expanded faCJlities of Northwest 
in Washington n.nrl Oregon for delivery to the western states. There
maining portion of the J.!&S would travel through new and e:rpanded 
c...~istina lines of Alberta Gas Trunk Line Co. and Foothills Pipe Lines 
Ltd. to 'hfonchy .. nsk11tchewan, for deli very to the mid west and eastern 
mnrkets. 

The Northwest/ Alrm SJStem is proposed to ha,·e an initial capacity 
of 1 nCFD's. increasing to 2.4: BCFD as more gas comes on stream. 
The lhree Canadian companies involved have appUed to the vana
dian government for the necessary approval. 

In addition to proposals poo~ before the FPC, Foothills Pipe
lines Limited has applied to the Canadian NationaJ Energy Boord 
to construct a.n 847 mile 42-inch pipeline from the Mackenzie Delta. 
southward to connect with existing Canadian transmission systems 
in British Columbia and Alberta., Canada, which would be expandPd 
substantially. This is a. competing all-Canadian proposal to the Arctic 
Gns Project to dd.iver lfackenzie Delta gas to Canadian markets. 

Finally. although n,., corutruction permits hR,·e )"Ot Leen requestoo. 
the '\\estingho~e 0<-canic Division nnd the 1,; .. )laritime .\dminis
trntion have undertaken preliminary conceptual studies of bringin~ 
Alaska natural gns energy to the contii!'ltOus 48 statE's in the fonn of 
methanol. Under the present proposal. North Slope gas ca.p gns would 
not initially bE>, produced. The solution ~s would be converted to 
ancthanol and jnitially sh.ipped through the trnnc;-AJnska oil pipeline 
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and transported by conventional tankers to mMkets for use as a utility 
~rue), gasoline additi>e. petrochemical feedstock, Or industrial 
luel As more of the oil pipeline capacity was required to ship crude 
oil, the proposa] contemplates that the methanol would then be trans
ported to East Coast markets by submarine tanker. 

The approval of any proposal to transport Alaskan natural gns 
to other states would have major economic, energy distribution, con
sumer cost and other impacts on the nation. It wonld also be a major 
federal action n1fecting the environment, and environmental impact 
statements covering the pending applications have been prepared l)y 
the FPC and the Department of the Interior. The committee. sub
stitute to . 3521 wouldfroride the Commission with procedural tlt>xi
bility to consider natura gas supply and de.mnnd, ronsumer cost. safety 
and environmental aspects of the previous applications, the new !\ortb
west Pipeline proposal and all reasonable alternath·es, with a finn 
deadline of May 1, 1977, to make its recommendatio.a after weighing 
and balancing ill considerations. 
4. Advantages of an EaTl!J Deci8itm on AltUka Natural, Ga! 

After decades of rapidly increasing consumption and &.La.ple sup
plies, thE~ Nation is now facing severe shortages of natural gas. ince 
1968, f:Onsumption each year nas been greater than reservC'S added by 
new discovenes. ncrording to industry ~>stimates. Dome;,-tic nRtural 
gas production peaked in 1973 at 22.6 triJJion cubic feet, declining to 
21.6 Tcf in 1974, and 20.1 Tcf in 1975. NRturol gas shortages have 
caused interruptions for industrial customers. CurtailmPnts of inter
state pipeline deli\"eries below firm contract demand have increased 
from 0.7 Tcf in 1970 to a. possible shortfall of 3.5 Tcf in 1976. Curtail
ments of natural f!8S sernce coold become dramaticaJly higher if win
ter weather conditions are severe, and if indus+rial production con
tinues to increa..~ as the economy recovers from the recession. 

An early decision on whether or not consumers can rely upon re
ceiving approximntt>ly a trillion cubic feet of Alaska natural gns 
per yea.r in the early 1980's would g reatly assist future planning and 
c.ould a11evin.te ~vere hardships. If Alaska gas will be available, it 
could contribute significantly to reducing natural gns shortages. If 
Alaska. naturol gas will not be availnblr. then the Nation needs to 
know so that planning can begin for alternate energy supplies. A 
prompt decision on an Alaska natural gas transportation system is 
also needed because construction costs for such large construction proj
ects ean and hnr-e e.'¥'&1n.ted \ery rapidly. FoT e-'tflJllple, in 1972, the 
estimn.ted cost of the trn.ns-AJnska oil pipeline to initjal commercial 
operation was $1.7 billion. The present estimate is nearly ~billion. 
The production and transportation of Alaska natural gas would be 
the largest private construction project ever undertaken. ubsta.ntial 
delays conld cost consumers large sums of money and thrca.ten the eco
nomic feasibility of any Alnsk& gas transportation system. 

Needless delay must be O.\Toided in commg to o. dPcision. Howev(>t't 
time is needed for n. considered analysis of a· t :natives, t he selection 
of the most competent applicant to construct and operate the project, 
and if an Alaska-Canada. system is chosen, ca.reful coordinahon and 
n~tiations with the government of Canndn. The timetable estab
lished in the Committee substitute to S. 3521, in the judgment of the 
C{)mmittees reflects these necessities and results in a. decision at the 
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earliest p racticable time consistent with frudent. ~vernment decision
making. Moreover, a central purpose o this legislation is to prevent 
time-consuming administrative and judicial delay after a deCJsion to 
construct a system has been made. 
5. Potential for Delay Under Eamting Law 

Under existing law, the pot~ntial for rlelo.y is great. First, there 
ctm be serious delay at the FPC. There. are competing applications 
before the Commission for the construction of o.n Ala.sk:o. natural gas 
transportation system. "Coder the Naturnl r..J11S .Act and the Adminis
tro.th·e Procedure Act the Commissio1a. selection of a successful appH
ca.nt requires a full adjudicatory proceedi~. Bv authorizing the 
Commission to establish special procedures, this bill minimizes the 
possibility of delay inherent in such proceedings. Under this bill, the 
Comm.iss1on decision would not be a final deciSion but a recommenda
tion to the President. 

Second, additional years of delay could result because under current 
law a decision by the Commission to issue a ce11.ificate of public con
nnicnce and necessity would be subject to judicial review under the 
Xaturnl Gas ..\ct by the Court of Appeals and the Un;ted States Su
preme Court. Since judicial review casts n. cloud on the applicantls 
ability to proceed, construction of a major .Project is ~erally post
poned under the completion of judicial nrr1cw. It is likeg,~a.t such 
review under existing law, W!th applicants bo.ving large cinJ re
sources n.nd oxpert representation, would delay commencement of con
struction for an erten.ded period of many yeu.r-s. 

COmD'ITE.E CO:s'SIDE:RA TJO:S 

The Subcommittee on Energy and Power of the House Interstate 
and Fol"()ign Commer('e Committee met May 1 r, 18, nnd 19, 1976, to 
conduct hea&ings on the transportation of AJa.c:Jron f!BS to li.S. mar
kets. The bills considered at the.c:e hearings were H.R. 11213, H.R. 
12983, H.R. 12311, H.R. 13220, H.R. 13651, nnd similar and related 
bills. 

On .Tuly 1: S. o521, entitled "The Alaskan ~aturnl Gas Transporta
tion Act of 1916", passed the enate unanimously; on July 21, 1976 
it was referred jointly to the Honse Intemate and Foreign Commerce 
Committee and the Hoa.~ Interior and Insu In r Affairs Committee. 

On August 6, 1976 hearings were conducted by the ubcommittee 
on Energy and Power relatinc:r to S. 3521. An amended working draft 
of S. 3521 was placed before the Subcommittee for mnrkup on Sep
t.ember 13, 1976, and -eported favorably by \"Oice vote, with three 
amendments. On eptember 16. 1976, it wns placed before the fulJ 
Committee for consideration. Various technical amendments we-&e 
made, and the bill was reported favorably with an nmendment in the 
nature of a substitute by voice vote. 

SEOriO~-BY -ti'ECTION ~PLAX A TION 

Section 1. Slwrt title. The 8ectiqn fttn,idu a ritalion 'T'eferenct for 
thU Act. de1Lominating it the 'Ala&ka Naturai Gaa Tramporta
tion Act o/1976." 
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Section B. Con.grenitmal fi'ndings 
Section 2 ()nllm('rafes the findings upon which S. 3!i2l is based. 

Those are that first. a natural gas Sllpply shortage currently c~ists in 
the lo"'er 48 states which the large proven re.<;en~es in AJaskn. could 
n lledatc. to some. ~:rtent. • PCond, construction of a vinble tra.nsportn
tion system to far ilita.te delivery to U.S. mn.rkt>ts is in the national 
interest. The viability of such system is to be detennined by the Com
mjssion under section i'i and ._.he President under section 7, for ap
pro,·at of the C-ongre~ under section 8. Third the selection of such 
~""'tem is a. decision of such magnitude as to merit the attention of 
the President and the Congress as well as Fedeml agt>ncies. 
Sutih!'.3. Staterrum.t of purpose 

It is the purpose of S. 3321 to provide a procedure to nrri,·e at a de
rision as to the selection and to expedite the construction and initial 
operation of a natura]~ transportation SJStem to deliver .A.lnska gns 
to U.S. markets. The President and the Congress shn11 participate in 
this process and judicial review of the actions of Fedenl otfict-t'S and 
agencies pursuant to the A..ct is to be limited. 

S ection 4. DefimiJiQn~ 
'e<-tion 4 d~s terms used inS. 3521. ".Alaska nnturaLgas' is de

fined ns gas derhed from the area of Alaska generally known as the 
North Slope including the Continental Shelf. "Com.missiou · means 
F ederal Power Commission., and "Secretary, means ecretary of the 
Interior. The tetm ·cprovision of law'' means any provision of a Fed
t-ral statute, or any rule, regulation or order i sued thereunder. ''Ap
prnn~d transportation system" means a system of trn.nsportj~ Alaska 
gas which has been designated by the Presidcltt and approvea by joint 
resolution of the Congt-ess. 
Section 5. Federal PmJJcr OO'miTTli&eitnLReview and R eport 

Section 5 (a) provides for the suspension as soon as practicable of 
all proceedings pending before the Commission on dat.e of enactment 
related to the transportation of Alaska natural gas. Such suspension 
shall remain in effect until a system is selected pursuant to this A ct , 
or until the Act terminates. In the event a. system is selected, the sus
pended proceedings shall be vacated and the Commission is directed 
to issue a. certificate of pub~ic convenience and necessity for the desig
nated system. If no system 1s selected, the Act shall terminate and sus
pensions imposed pursuant to the Act shall be removed. 
It should be noted that the Commission is directed to suspend the 

pl'oceedings which arc currently pending "as soon as is proctica.ble 
following the dnte of t>nactment of this Act., Tlie Committee. does not 
intend a summary suspension. Rather the Commission is to have dis
cretion to bt-eak the proceeding at a. convenient point. This would allow 
the Comm1ssion to mnintain the integrity of the record of this pro
ceeding so that it may be resumed at a. logical J>?int should a system 
fail to win appro,·al under the mechanism provJded in this A ct. 

Tl1e Committee has recommended language which woulcl permit the 
Commission to re.fnse to process requests for action under the Natural 
Gas Act which relate. to a transportation system for the deliverv of 
Alaskn natnral~!aR. In most cases, it would be the expectation ol the 
Committee t.hat this authority will be exercised by the Commission to 
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hold all such matters in abeyance pending the <>ntcome of the decision· 
making process provided for in this Act. Nonetheless the Committee 
chose not to deny the Commission nll authority under the ~ ~ at.ura.l Gas 
.\ct to process requests or applications in the ennt thnt future circum· 
stances develop which would justify the Commission proceeding not· 
withstanding the pendancy of the matter before the President or be
fore the Con~. 

Section 5(b) (1) directs the Corr.mission to nwit>w all npplications 
for a certificate of public convenience and necessity reln.tin,:r to the 
transportation of AlAska natural gas pending un date of enactment. 
and any amendments thereto which are timely made, ns well as nny 
reasoilclble alternative transportation systems. By l\fay 1, 1977 the 
Commission must submit a recommendation to the Pre:Hdent concern· 
i!Jg th · ~ection, if any, of such & system. If the rocommcndotion is 
that t: President approve a particulnr system, the report required 
pursuabl. ro section 5{c) shall include a description of the basic nature 
and rout-e of the system, and shall designate a person to construct and 
o~rnte tb.e syst,em. 

Section 5 (b) (3) provides for the Commission to gather kll relevant 
information and data. appropriate for the preparation of the rccom· 
mendation mandated by section 5(b) . 'fhe Commission may rC!quest 
information and assistance from other agt>ncies where deemed to be 
necessary or appropriate, and any such agencies are directed to comply 
with such requests for information. 

The direction tQ other agendes to cooperate with the C<>mmission 
a.nd furnish any requested infonnation has been included to assnre 
that the Commission ·will hAve. the benefit of the full range of informn.· 
tion &V'a.ilable tQ the F ederal goverrunent in carrying out its responsi
bilities under this .Act. This direction is not mtended to override 
current legnl impediments to access to information as may exist in law 
or to com pel disclosures to the Federal Power Commission in situations 
where the disclosure of such information would imperil or prevent the 
discharge of the other agencies' responsibilities. 

Section 5(c) directs the Commission to accompany the recommenda
tion required under subsection (b) (1) with a. report e~plaining the 
basis of the recommendation and a. dlSCussion of certain enumerated 
factors for each of the transportation systems reviewed or considered 
by the Commission's analys1s. The factors required to be considered 
are, first, the volume <>f Alaska natural gas whlcb wouJd consequently 
become a vailhble .t.Q each region of the country directly. or the amount 
attributable to A1a.ska. natural I:!8S by disp1aceJT~nt. or ·otherwise, along 
with transportation costs and delivered pricE-S of such gas, by re~on. · 

In choosmg a 20·year period for the purposes of analysis, the Com
mittee does not intenc! that the Commission would be precluded from 
submitting information o\er some longer period of time should the 
Commission determine that this information is relevant to the decision. 
The Committee is co~zant that no matter which systeru may finally 
be npproved, delivenE>s ""ill not occur in the first sewral years of the 
20-year period which begins with the first y('ar occurring: niter date 
of enactment. The Committee ha.s ch{)S60 this analytical per1od in order 
to obtain data. on supely and demand trends in the various regions 
of the country and to highlight any difi'ere.nces as mar. exist among the 
competing systems with r~pect to when deliveries ;-;:.11 ii~ <Y..:cur and 
in what volumes. 
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Second, if the Commission selects a system which relies on wsplncc
Dtent to a signilicanl ertent beyond that proposed by the applicant for 
such system. the Commission shall include in its report an analysis of 
the feasibility, and the relative costs, reliability and efficiencies of 
sup{> I~ eas~m and western regions of the contiguous tates through 
additional pipeline construction to transport gas di~y to the re
gions coml'ared with a displacement system. 

Third, if the Commiss1on recommendation is to rely on dispJncc
ment where the a_pplicant's proposed system would have provided di
rect service, the Commission anaJy_sis is to include additional enumer
ated factors under subsection (c) (8). 
FCJ~ the Commission is to determine the extent to which each sl'.

tern provtdes a. means of transportation lo U.S. mark-ets of natural 
resources and other commodities from nreas other than Prudhoe Day. 

Fifth, the Commission must consider the environmental impacts 
which each system would have. 

Sixth, the Commission is directed to analyze the re]atire safety. 
efficiency and ~tential for interruption of each system~ • 

Seventh: the Commission is to consider construction schedules and 
the ~ibilities for delay due to other facto-rs. 

E1ghthJ the Commisston is directed to consider the relative feasi
bility of nnancing for each system. 

N mth, the Commission must analyze the e:rtent of hoth the proven 
and probable reseiTes, and their delivernbility by year for the 20-year 
period following enactment. 

Tenth the COmmission is to estimate the total delivered cost to users 
of natural gas to be trnnsported by each system by year for a 20-year 
period fol1owing enactment. 

Eleventh, the Commiscrlon is to c.onsider the capability of each sys
tem to e.xpand for the transportation of natural ~and the relath-e 
costs of such 4:'~pansion. 

Twelfth, the C-ommission is to consider estimated capital and op
erating costs. including an analysis of the reliahilitv of such estimat£>s 
nnd the risk of cost 0\"0rrnns. -

Thirtet'nth, the Commission may consider whatc,-er otht>r factors it 
dN>ms to be appropriate. 

ubsection 5(d) directs the Commission. in fonnuln~ its recom
mend& tion pursuant to section 5 (b). not to consider the fact that a 
deci~ion by the Government of Canada relating to tr!UlspOrtin!! Alaska 
f!8S throue-h Cnnnda. may not yet ha\"e been renden>d. It is the intent of 
tho Committee thllt the ~ational Energy Board d£>dsion. or lack 

· thert'Of. i~ not to s:en·e as the detennining factor in the Commission •-; 
decision. 

Section 5(e) directs the Commission, if it recommends a particu
lar system, t.o identifv those facilities and operations which are pro
posed to be encompasSed within/rovisions to expedite the issuance of 
necessarv certificate~ leases. an rights-of-way. etc., pursuant tl) ~c
tion 9 of the Act. The Commission is also to submit an environmental 
impact statement for such system, as well as any envh·onmental state
ments which ma.y have been prepared respectin~ other systems con
sidered by the Commission in making their recommendation pursuant 
to section 5{ c). 

Section !') (f) rurects thP CommiF.Sion to issue 0. report' within 20 
days of transmittal of a Presidential decision pursuant to section 7, 
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commenting on the decision and including any information regarding 
the decision which the Commission considers appropriate. 
Sec. 6. Otlter Repqrt& 

Section 6 provides for the submis<rion by any agency of permissive 
advisory reports to assist the President with respect to the recom
mendation by the Federal Power Commission. Any report submitted 
pursuant to this section shall be available to the public unless with
held by the President on grounds related to national de:fense or foreign 
poliCJ. Any report uncfer this section would include information 
within the competence of the agency covering certain t:nu.merated fac
tors. Those factors are: 

First, environmental considerations, including air and water quality 
and noise impacts; 

Second. Ole safety of tltP. transportation system ; 
Third, international relations including the status and time sched-

ule for necessary Canadian approvals and plans; 
Fo~ national security , pa.rt.icularly security of supply i 
Fifth, sources of finan~ for capital costs; 
Sixth, the impact on the economy, including regional natural gas 

requirements; and 
Se,•enth, the relationship of the proposed transportation system to 

other aspects of national energr. policy. 
These reports most be submitted by July 1,1977. 
Although the Pra..sident is confined to nationAl def4"nse or foreign 

policy grounds for withholding any fonnal report submitter" under 
section 6, the Committt>e does not intend to imply that the Pres1d~t is 
not t o be able to maintain the confidentiality of tlte advice he may re
ceive from m~mbers of the Office of the Presidr nt. Nor is there any 
intention to imply that he base his decisions solely upon the format 
agency reports pro\ided for in section 6. 

Section 6(b) provides for the submission of ~nnissive ad,risory 
reports by any Govemor, municipality, Sta.t6 utility commission, or 
other interested persons concerning the recommendation by the Com
mission on alternative systems for delivery. Reports prepared pur
suant to this section must also be submitted by July 1, 1977. 

Section 6 (c) requires each Federal officer or agency who may be 
required to JSSUe certificates. ri~bts-of-way, penn1ts. 1e~~ or other 
authorizations under section 9(a) with respect to any of the systems 
considered by the Commission, to submit a report to the President on 
M,Y waivrr of provisions of lnw which rna~· be necessary for the 
issuance of such authorization. The purpoSf' of this section is to assist 
the President in identifying any walVers of law which may be neces
sary for eX"oeditious construction of the ~em he designates, as re
quired by seetion 7(c). 

Section 6{d) requires the Council on Ennronmcntal Quality (CEQ} 
to cnndnrt henrin~:; ~tnd ~ceive writtPn statemt>nts concernin~ the 
legal and factual sufficiency of the environmental impact statements 
which may lutve been prepared relative to each of the systems con
sidered by the Commission. By July 1, 1977, the Council must sub
mit a report to the President (1) summari~ the data. views and 
arguments presented and (2) rela~ the views of the Council as to 
the l~aa] and factus! :nfiiciency of each of these environmentn.l impact 
statements. 
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ec. i. Pre:tidential Deci~io-n. and Report 
Section 7 (a) ( 1) requires the President to render a. decision by &:p

tembcr 1, 1977 as to whether a.1 Alaskan gas transportation system 
~hould be apprC'\·ed. If hP determines that one should be constructed. 
he must designate a. system for approval by joint resolution of the 
Congress pursuant to Section 8. 
If the ]:Jresident designates a system for which no environmental im

pact statement has been prepared or which statement he determines to 
be legally or factually insufficient, section 7 (a.) (2) \\Ould allow him to 
delay the issuance of his decision for up to 90 days after eptember 1. 
Th:c:; additional time may e.Jso be taken if the President detennines 
it is necessary to ena.bl<> h.im to make a sound decision. In the event the 
extra time period is to be ur.ilized, the President shall so inform the 
Congress, explaining the reason for delay. 

Section 7 (a) ( 3) requires the President, if he decides a system 
should be approved, to include certain specific elements in his deci
sion. He must describe the nature and route of the desi~'llted system. 
He must identify the facilities the construction and imtial operation 
of which Federal officers are directed to authorize under Section 9. He 
must identify provisions of law which invohre determinations sub
sumed in his dN:i.sion ancl which must be wai,·ed to permit expeditious 
conRtrnrtion nnd initinl operation of the system. 

Section 7 (a) (3) (D) directs the President to appoint a Federal offi
cer or board to ser,·e as Federal inspector of construction of the ap
proved system. The inspector is directed to monitor compliance with 
applicable laws and those authorizations issued pursuant to section 9. 
He would monitor any actions taken to ussure a t1mely completion and 
to ma.intnin. the quahty of construction and actions taken to accom
plish cost control, and of safety and £>nvironmental obje<'tives. The in
spector would hu,·e authority to compel by subp(J{'nn the submission 
of whatever information he deems necessary to C!trry out his responsi
bilities under this section. 

The inspector would prepare and submit quarterly reports to the 
President and the Congress on existing or potential failure to achieve 
timely completion or comply with cost, safety, or en,·ironmenta1 gvals. 
The Committee intends that these reports include ljkelihood of delnys 
due to legal actions inclement weather, shortages of material or labor 
rlisputes. The inspector is directed to keep the President and the 
Con~ress currently informed of any significant departure from 
<'Ompli!Ulre. 

Tf the Presidrnt selects n. board to sen·e ns the Federal Inspector 
it is the Committee's intention that his decision ~et forth tho mannrr 
of operntion of such n board including what authority is to be vested 
in the C11airman and what authority resides in the bonru as a whole. 

Sec. 7 (b) directs the President to transmit his decision to the Con
gress, a.~companied by all environmental impact statements prepared 
relative to the designated system, and a report explaining in detnil the 
basis for his decision. Such report shall contttin specillc references to 
factors set forth in 5(c), 5(d), and 6(a.). 
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Sec. 8. Otmgre8fJional Rniew 
Section 8 provides that the decision of the President under st"ction 7 

shall take effect upon enactment of a joint resolution by the Congress 
within 60 days of receipt of such decision. If the Cong-ress does not 
approve the decision within that period, the President then has 30 
days to reach a new decision which most differ in & material respect 
from the previous decision if either House had voted do~n a resolu
tion of appro,·al of the prenous submi ion. The President does not 
have authority to delay beyond the 30-day period suhmi5\Sion of n new 
decision. This nltemntivl' decision must be approved by a joint resolu
tion of Congress within 60 dllys. If such a joint re:;olution is not 
enacted bv the Congress to appro,·e the second submi~ ion of the Pt·esi
dent no further pro·dsions for the selt'c-t inn of an .A Iaska gas trnns
portutiun sybtcm are m:tdc under this A c-t. nnr1 any certilicu.tion of n 
~rstem would have to l"e made under the anthoraty of the Federal 
Power Commission under tho Natural Gus Act or by ndditionnllegi:;
la.tion enacted hy Congress. 

For the purposes ot section 8, the 60-dny period is braken only by 
an adjournment of the Congress sine die or (Ul adjournment of more 
than 3 da.ys by either House. 

Section S(d) establishes Bil expedited procedure for Congres:..ional 
consideration of a joint resolution of approval of the Presidt-nfs deci
sion pursuant to section 7. This section sets out the form of the non
amendable resolution and prondes for singular or joint Committe& 
referrnls. 

In the event tbnt a Committee to which such a resolution has been 
referred has not reported it out within 30 days, unv tn<'mlX'r who 
favors the resolution may move to discharge the Commtttee from 
con~iderntion of thnt n-solution or an\· other resolution with respect 
to the President's decision under sectfon 7. Such a motion would be 
highly privile~d and nonamendable. Debate on U1e motion is lim
ited to one hour. divided equally between those in favor nnd those 
opposed to thr resolution. Once the motion to discharge has been 
agreed or disagt"C'fd to, the motion may not be mndt> with res{>f'ct 
to nny o"her resolution concerning the President's decision under 
S::!ction 7. 

If P Committee to which a joint resolution of approval bas been 
referred reports the resolution out, or is di..~ged from considera
tioTi of the resolution. n. nonn.mendable motion to p roceed to the con
sideration of the rPSolution shall be in order, regardless of whether 
a previous motion to discharge the Committee from consideraHon hns 
been defeated. The motion shall be highly privileged and not 
debatuble. 

D ebate on th(' joint resolution of approval is limited to ten hours, 
clirided equally between those in favor and those opposed to tlae reso
lution. It wolJld not be in order to amend or move to recommit the 
resolution· nor would it be in order to more t':i ~onsicier t.he v<Jte, 
onet" agreed or clisagreed t.o. 

AD.y motions to p<IStpone made with respect to the discharge from 
Commjttee, or the conside-ration of a resolution and motions to proceed 
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to the consideration of other business, shall be decided without debate, 
as shall appeals from the decision of the Chair regarding the applica
tion of House or Sena~ rules. 

Before the President submits his decision to the Congress for ap
proval, he must find that any required environmental unpact state
ment related to the designated system has been prepared and complies 
with the requirem£:nts of the National Environmental Policy Act. He 
has the authority to supplement or modify any envirorunenta.l impact 
statement prepared by the Commission or other Federal officers or 
agencies. 

If the President selects a system other than the system recom
mended, renewed, considered or commented on pursuant to section 
5 (d) by the Federal Power Commission, section 8 ( f) directs the Coun · 
cil on Environmental Quality to hold additional public henrings on 
the related cnYironmentnl impact statement within 20 days of trnns
mittnl of the decision to the Congress. The Council is then directed 
to summarize any Yie'v~ received dru·ing the course of such hearings 
in a re.port to the Congress. The Committee in. each House to which a 
resolution of approval under section 8 has been referred are then to 
conduct hearings on the report of the Council. and include in any Com
mittee report the Committee's findings as to the legal and factual suffi
ciency of the statement. 

Section 8 {g) provide• '·hat any provisions of law identified by the 
President according to section 7(a)(3) (C) are waived with respect 
to actions taken under section 9 (a) if the decision of the President 
takes effect pursuant to the provisions of this section. 

Section 8 (h) provides an additional expPdited Congressional con
sideration procedure in the event that the President determines addi
tional waivers of Jaw are necessary to permit expeditious construction 
nnd initial 9peration of the desi~ated system. The President may 
submit a proposed waiver to both Houses, and the provisions will be 
waived mth respect to authorizations to be issued pursuant to section 9 
upon the enactment of a joint resolution of approval by the Con
grPs.c; within 60 days of submission. 

The procedures set forth in subsections (c) and (d) shall govern this 
joint resolution as well as the resolution referred to in subsection (a). 
The form that the resolution shall take is also specified. 
Sec. 9. A utlt.orizatio-ns 

Section 9 (a.) directs any Federal officer or a.gencv who has the au
thority to issue a certificate, right-of-way permit, icase or other au
f!toriza.tions necessary or related to the construction and initial opera
tion of the f!:pproved system, to issue such authorization llS soon as 
practicable. ~uch issuance must be in keeping with the provisions of 
the. law admmistered by him, except where such provisions have been 
waived pursuant to section 8 . 
. Section 9(b) directs the Jt'edetal ofticoror s.gency ~o expedite applica
t~ons or requests for authorieation for constl'uction and initial opera
tion of~~ approv~d ~stem and to give such a.ppHcations priority over 
other similar applicatiOns and requests. To do so, procedural require
ments of. the law may be waived by the officer or agency on his or its 
own motton where be determines it to be necessary to permit expedi
tious and priority consideration of the application or request. 
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Section 9 (c) p rovides that authorizations issued under subsection 
(a) will include all terms and conditions required by law, and may 
include those permitted. However, permissive conditivns may not be 
included where they r.'ould com_pel a. change in the basic nature and 
~enera.l route of the system, or unpede expeditious conRtruction and 
mitial operation. 

Section 9 (d) permits a Federal officer or a~CJtcy to nroend or abro
gate any terms or conditions in an authorization where permitted by 
law, unless snch an action is permitted hut not required by the law, and 
the term and condition to be added would compel a chan~e in the basic 
nature and route, or would impede expeditious constn1ct10n and initial 
operation of tha svstem. 

Any Federal officer or agency issuing an authorizntion pursuant to 
subsection (a) shall include terms and conditions iucnt1fied in the 
President's .iecision as appropriate, except where such inclusion would 
limit authorizations in subsection (d). 
Sec. JO. Judicial Review 

Section lO(a) provides that actions taken by FE>deral officers or 
agencies taken pursuant to section 9, shall not be subject to judicial 
review except as specifically prorided by this section. 

Sttbsection (b) provides all claims alleging the invalidity of this 
Act lflUSt be brought within 60 days of a system being approved pursu
ant t~ section 8. Any claim aJle!Png that an action under this Act will 
deny bonstitutional rights or ism excess of statutory jurisdiction, au
thority or limitation or short of statutory right· may be brought 
within 60 days of the action in controversy. However, if the claimnnt 
can support the burden of proving that be did not know of the action 
complained of, nor would a reasonable ~rson under Ll-te circumstances 
have known, he may bring a chum within 60 days of his ac.quiring real 
or constructive knowledge of the action. 

Judicial review is intended to be confined to consideration of ques
tions of whether the agency action complied with constitutional and 
statutory requirements. The reference to the phrase "in e3:cess of stat
utory jurisdiction, authority or limitations, or short of statutory right., a 

is an mcorporation of the grounds provided in section 706(2) (C) of 
Title 5, United States Code. The Committee wishes to emphasize that 
the other grounds for review set forth in section 706(2)~xcept those 
which ~lnte to constitutional rights, powers, privileges or immuni
ties-are intentionally excluded. In other words the Court is to look 
to see if the action is taken within the agency's authority. It is not in
tended that the Court would have jurisdiction to look behind the 
agency decision to examine its reasonableness or determine whether 
it is adequately supported by the record of any proceedings as may 
have occurred before the agency. 

Subsection (c) vests exclusive jurisdiction over claims brought 
under subsection (b) in the U.S. Court of Appenls for the District of 
Columbia. The court is directed to give precedence t.o these claims over 
all other pending matters on the docket, and to adjudicate t;uch claims 
within 90 days from the date the action is brought, unless tho court de-; 
termines a longer period is n~ to. satisfy constitutional require
ments. The court shall not have junsdiction to grant injunctive relief 
e:s::cept in connection with a final judgment entered in the case. Sole 
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review of any interlocutory or final judgment on order of the court 
shall lie with the Supreme Court, and the appellant must file a petition 
for certiorari within 15 days after the decision of Court of Appeals. 
The appro>al of a system pursuant to secti'>n 8 shall be conclUSlve as 
to the legnl a.nd factual sufficiency of any environmental impact state
ment related to the system and the court shall aave no jurisdiction to 
•·onsider questions respecting the sufficiency of such ~tntements. 

Sec.ll. Supplemental E n forcement A.utlwrity 
Section 11 gives any Federal officer or agency the authority to issue 

n. C'Ompliance order or bring a civil action against any person he deter
mines to be in violation of any provision of law administered by such 
officer or agency. Any such compliance order would state the nature of 
the violation with specificity, and set a time of compliance, not to 
exceed 30 days, in keeping with the ser iousness of the violation and any 
good fai th efforts to comply with the requirements. Continued non
compliance in violation of a compliance order would permit the At
torney General, at the r~uest of the officer or agency, to commence 
civil action for appropriate relief, includiug a pcrme.n~mt or temporary 
injunction or a civil penalty not to exceed $25,000 per day for each day 
of continued violation. These actions may be brought in the District 
Court of the U. . for the district in which the defendant resides or is 
doing business. 
Sec.l£. E3Jport Limitations 

Section 12 pro,-iC.es that any exportation of Alaskan natural gas 
ns defined by Section 4(1) be subject to the requirements of the Nat
oral Gas Act and section 103 of the Energy Policy and Conservation 
Act. In addition, such exports may not exceed 1,000 MCF per day 
unless it is done llllder ll:l exchange agreement whereby the exports 
would not diminish the total quality or quantity, nor increase the total 
price of energy available within the United States. 
Scc. JJ. Equal AC'cesa to Facilities · 

Section 13 provides that no person seel..-:ina to trn.nsport gas in the 
nppro,·cd system would be pre,·ented from doing so or discriminated 
n~ainst in the terms and conditions of service, on the basis of owner
ship or lack thereof. This section would work to assure that nny tariffs 
npplied to the transportation o£ ~s through the syster.1 wo,tld be 
('qual for owners and non-O\TnCJ'S alike. 
Sec.J!;.. Antitrust Laws 

Section 14 stat~s that nothing in the Act is intended to operate as 
an amendment to nny provisions of the anti-trust laws. 
Sec.15. A uthorization for Federal I nspector 

Section 15 authorizes ·whatever sums are necesstt l1' to ca.rry ont the 
fUllctions of the F ederal Inspector appointed by tlte President. 
Sec. 16. Sep(L1'ability 

Section 16 provides that if any prol'isions of the Act are held in
,~alid, the remainder of the Act will remain in effect. 
Sec.J7. Oivil R igltta 

Section 17 directs F ederal officers and agencies to take affirmative 
action to assure that no person be excluded from receiving or partie-
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ipating in any activity conducted nnder, n. Federal authorizati~n is
su~. pm-suant to this Act on the grounds of race, creed, color, natJonal 
ortgm, or sex. 

CHA."G£5 L~ EXISTL~G LAw 

The Committee substitnte does not. directly amend any Federal 
!?tatutc, although several of its sections inJirectly modify the require
ments of existing law. 

First, the Federal Power Commission is nulltorized by the X atnral 
Gas .Act to issue n certifirote of public convenience and necessity, fol
lowing full adjudicatory proceedings. for construction or upanEion 
of a system to transport natural gas in interstate commerce. cction 
5 of ·. 3521 directs the Commission to suspend procedures cun-ently 
underway relating to the trnnsporhttion of Alaskan natural gas ns soon 
as practicable. For the durot:ion of this Act. the Commission is to hn'Te 
authority, notwithstanding any other provision of law, to disrrgnnl, 
refuse to act on, or bold in abeyance applica6ons or othE'r requests for 
Commission action on matters relating to the transportation of ..::\Jnska. 
natural gus. 

Secnnrl , the ~ntional Environmental Policy Act of Hl69 e::tab1isl1es 
certain legal and factual criteria for environmental tmpnct stntements 
which it require~. Section 8 of this Act pro,'ides that all such criterin 
are deemoo to be met. by pnssa:re of a. joint resolution of Congress 
approving tl1e President's decision. 

Section 9 (b) of the Act would permit 'FNlern 1 offiCE'rs and nacnci€'s 
to waive any procedural requirements of existing law with n•spect to 
the actions to be taken pursuant to the directions contained in this 
Act. 

Third. section 10 of thP Ad limits the ri~ht of a plaintiff nndcr 
existing law to obtnin judicial revie-w of artions of a F edeml officer or 
a~ency tnkE'n pn~uant to ~ction 9 of this A"t. Any action~ nlleging 
the invaliditv of the Act itself must be brou~ht within 60 dnvs of a 
drciFion becomin~ final by joint. resolution of the Congress. Any claim 
n]](>:rin~ that actions tnkfn will deny Constitutional ri#!hts, or thnt 
such nctions are not within the scope of statutory authority, must be 
brought within 60 days of the nctton in question, or within 60 days 
of ~inin#! constructive know lede-e of snch action. ,Jurisdiction O\~er 
~nch claims is vested c.~clnsiv(>ly in the U .... Court of Appenls forth<' 
District. of Columbia actin,:r as a. pt>cinl Cont·t, which shall have no 
injunctive authority t>xcept in !"Onjunction with a final jud!!)nent. Any 
such claims would take precedence over all other matters pendin!! <'n 
the docket. Appt>al from a indgment of that Court could onlv be mnde 
to tho Supreme Court by filing n petition for certiorari within 15 clays 
of the iudJ!'rnent. beinA' rendered. 

Section 7 of the Act. while efi'ectinl! no immedinte chan~ in exi~inl! 
law, nrovides a mechnnism to e.-q>edite wnivers of existing law whicl; 
mav be neccssnry to nllow the issuance of authorizations pursuant to 
section 9. 

CosT EsTIMATE 

The onlv section of the substitute to S. 3521 which would auHtor17.e 
the e..~diture of F('dernl monies is ~<'ction 7 whlch provicl<'s for the 
appo.inbnent of a Federal Inspector. Since the nctivities of the Federal 
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Ins~tor would vary considerably, dept'nding on which system is 
destgnated, it is impossible to make any precise cost estimate. However, 
the Committee believes that in no event would costs exceed $4-.5 million 
for fiscal yfar 1978 a.nd each of the ne-xt o fiscal years. 

This estimate comports with and is derived from the following 
analysis submitted by the Congressional .Budget Offi"e : 

CO~ORESSJONAL Bl"'OOET OFFICE COST 1'-.crrn,(AT£ 
EPTE.ltBEB 20. 1976. 

1. Bill Xo . ... 352L 
2. Bill tille: Aluska Xatural ('TS.S Transportation .Act of 

10i6. 
3. PurpOSP of bill: The major purpose of this legislation 

is to exJ}('rlite a decision on the d(>li\·ery of Alaska natural 
gas to (-nited tates mnrkC't:;. Specificully the bill prm·ides 
a timefnml(' for a dfCic;ion on tue transportation mode by 
requirinp: tht' Fedt-ral Pow('r Commission. the Prt>sidt-nt. thE' 
C'ounril on Enrironmental QuRlity and rhe Co~ares.c; to 
nnnh·Zl' nlh•rnatiH! moctes und report recommendations. The 
lep:i~lntion olro authorizes the President to appoint a. Federal 
In~p<>ctor to oH•rsee complinnct> with rtpplicuble Ja,Ts nud to 
moniro1· consrrnC'tion schedules. 

4. C'ost <'~timatt': 

(lu m lllloo M of d ullnr" J 
Authurluulou nmonntR: 

J..' lsea.t y£'nr l!l7~------ ·-----~------------------------ 16. n Fl"<"ll y!'ar lOi!l_______________________ __________ 1. 5 

Fl<;<'1ll St:>3r lAAO----------------------------- 1. 5 1:-'1"1<'111 yror Jn-.J.___________________________________ l . li 
1:-'l"<::tl yt-ur 19'\:L._________ ________ _____ 1. 5 

C1t~t~· 

Fl~nl yt>ar l!l~------------------------------- 4. :i 
F1~l y~r 1n7n-------------------------------------- 4.5 
Fl"t'nl ,\"PUr InM>---- - ------------- - ------ ---- - --- - 4. r. 
Fli!l'ul )'Pnr lf»ll- ------------------------------ ---- 4. 5 
}'IJOC1tl yw1r lllR2-------------------------- ----- --- 4. 5 

5. Basis for estimnte: Althou~h the Federal Power- Com· 
mission (FP(') nnd thC' C'ouncil on Em·irorunental Qualit}' 
are require<] to te\'l('W and report on nlternntivt> transportu· 
tion s~r!;tems. mo~t of this work hn5> nlready been completed. 
For l"Xample. the FPC has been holdi~ hen~ on several 
roquests for the last two years. For tltis n-ason it is assumed 
that no additional costs would be created due to these sec
tions. Howt>,~t>r~ thE're would be costs associated with the sec
tion which rrumdatt'S a Federal Inspector to do the fo11owing: 
( l) monitor romplianet> with a.pplicab)e laws and (2) moni· 
tor actions taken to assure timely completion of constm ction 
scuedules. qtra.lity of construction, cost control, safety and 
environmentnl protection. Based on the experience of the De
partment of Transportation and tlte Department of Interior 
with the current Alaskan crud& petroleum pipeline it is ns~ 
sumed that an office of s:ixcy individua.ls would be required to 
perform the specific funttions. With an additional assump
tion of an average salary o-f $22,000 and 20 percent overht>ad 
the totAl comes to $US million for staffing. In addition, how-
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ever
1 

a. technical assistance contract of approximate]y $15 
miJhon would bE> necessary. 

6. Estimate comparison : None. 
7. Provioos CBO estimate: None. 
8. Estimate pre.pan>d by Raymond C. Scheppach. 
9. Estim~ approved by Raymond ('. ... cheppad~ for 

James L. Blum, .Assistant Director for Budget AnalySis. 

AoENCT' RF.roRTS 

No formal agency reports have been received by the Committee 
relating to S. 3521. However, the Administrator of the F edE't-al Ene~tzY 
Administration, and the SE-cretary of the Department of the Jnter10r 
have both written to the 'hairmnn of the Committee to express their 
'ri~w~. These letters follow: 

Hon. H .,nr.t-:Y 0 . .. TAoor.n.~:~. 

Ft:m:nAI. ExT.RnY An).(tXtRTit\THIX, 
lT'a~hingto11. D.O. St·ptember 10, 1976. 

Cl1nil'mm1. (lommiiiPe on lnter.'<fniP rmd Foreign Oom,merce Ho:u,.<te of 
R ep1'1'1U'Iliatirf8. 1f'a~tllingft>n. n.C'. 

lh:.\R )[R. C'II .HR;\tAx: lunclel'stnn<l that the TntC't':::tate and Foreitrn 
Comm(:'t'(•e ('omnuttee will sonn be ronsiderin<r ~. 3!)21. as nm('nded 
h~· the .. ubcommitt<'e on Ener,l'!' and Power. It is en(•oumging that 
both th<> SPonte and th<> Rubcc1mmit1ee on En('r:zy ~\nd Pow(.)r have 
ncted upon neet'ssa I)' pr(){'C'rlurn 1 1 £>~islation to t'xpedite the selection 
und eon!'truction of tL s.v~tem to transport .\la.skan nuturnl gas to thr 
lowPr· ~~ Rtntes. 

Th<' bill •·epmtrd to ~·om· Committee nppropriately providt-s for 
bnt h President iltl and C'onJ!rE'!'Sional sci'Utiny of nny recommendation 
madt" by the F ederal Power Commis.,.ion. while nssmin~ necEc'ssary 
contributions by FederAl ngPnr ies. tht> RtntPs. and the general public. 
The Aclministrntion lwli~.>v<>S strongly that prompt passage of sound 
leg:islati,m is criti(·nl to achie,·ing our nationa l energy goals. 

1 woulcllike to take this opportunit~~ to C'On\'PY the Administration's 
,·icws on ~. !~!)2 1. as amc>nded. V\1tile changes hn,·e been made to the 
bill in ~ubcommittt-e. important improvements are still required be
fol'e it can nchiC'\'e its purpose. 

Thr most important conc·ern r~1ates to the nuture of the Congres
sional review pmce~. Section R of the bill would proYide that the 
dcri~ion of the Pt'f.'sirlent shall become final only upon enactment by 
both Honses of a .Joint Resolution of appt·o,·al. As you know the Ad
ministration's bill on this subject providE's tltnt the President's decision 
would bE-come final after 60 days unless ('on~tress took action to dis
epproYe it. The AdminiRtration believes stronQ"lY that Congressional 
review should be incorporated as a Joint "Resolution of disapproval. 
The aftirmati,·e approval mechanism in effect. does little more than 
invite the PresidPnt to submit legislation on a particular route. Leg
islation requiring both Houses of Con~ to affirmatively endorse a 
particular route in a limited period of time would create the very stale
mate that the legislation was desi~ed to avoid. Should such an im
passe occur, the end result of the le~slntion could be a serious delay in 
the construction of the p ipeline, in direct contradiction to its origmal 
purpose. 
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1\,.e are pleased that the Senate passed bill hns been amended to 
require in ction 6 Council on Environmental Quality review o.f 
en\"ironmental impact tatements prior to the President mnlcing bis 
recommendation. ~ections 6(d) nud S(f), however, stipulate CEQ 
re\-iew on the " legal and factual !:lltfficiencv· of the cm-irvnmentn.l im
pa<'t statements prt>pared. "~ ~ stron~ly recommend t hnt the words 
"legal and factual sufficiency'· be deleted where they O.[>pear in those 
sections as such specific reference mny undttly inhibit tbe scope of the 
puhlic's comments nnd "E(J's consideration of all viPWs and relevant 
information. In addition, ction S(f) should be clarified in light of 
Section 6(d) by not l'e(tuiring CEQ to again review em·iror.mental 
impact statements already consiu(l'red in prior hearin!!S. T hus, we 
ret•ommend that the la~oe of Section S(f) be amended to read: 
··. . . if difi£>renL from any ~·stem previoUsly con ·ide red in CEQ 
hPnrinp pursuant to Section 6.: 

cction 8(e) would require the President to make findings on em·i
rorunentnl impact statements 1lS well as prepare Ftaten1ents where 
none have been pre\'i.onsly prepared. This requirem~nt would differ 
signifirantlv from the procednn>s Pstahlished bv the Council on Envi
ronmental ~uality nnder the National Envirorunental Policy Act of 
196$} (XEPA). 'v~ believe stronply that ection 102(2) (C) of NEPA 
as well as the Council on En"-ironmentnl Quality's guidelines cstab
lishi~ environmental impact statement proccdurrs omong agt-ncie.c:, 
are adequate in requiring considera tion of the possible impacts on the 
Pn\·ironm~Ht of any transportation route selrcted and ensuring that 
em·ironmental impact statements will he prepared. In mldit ion. the 
amendments we have proposed under .. ections 6 (d) and ( f ) above 
further strengthen the.<:e procedures. We see no reason for changing 
the current responsibilities reJ!tlrdin~ th~ preparation and revi<>w of 
e-nvironmental impact statements. Thn~. we stronl!lY recommend the 
following language as a substitute for ection S(e) : · 

"Prior to the transmittal to the cnate and I1ou~r of Repre~nt
a.ti•es of the Presid~nt's decision pursuant to eclion 7 (h) or suhst-e
tion (b) of this section, and following CEQ's report to the President 
on th() ET. s pnrsnant to .. ertion 6 ( rl) of this Act, the Presici\'nt may 
provide for supplcmentin~ or modif.ving the emrironmentnl impact 
stat()m£>nts prepared by the Commission or othf'r Federal officers or 
81!t'>nCieR 

In addition. the new Section 7 (a)2 as amend('d in the Subcommit
tt>e shonlrl thprefon- Of. arnrnderl to conform with the new 1atll!llll{!e 
propo~rl abol'P for ~tion (e). \Ye recommend strongly that ec-
tion 7 (a )2 read as follows: · 

"The PI"'PsidPnt shall delav his transmittal to thP Hon~e ~tnd nafe 
for up to 00 additional days lx-yond ~eptember 1. 1977 (i) if he Sf>lects 
a.n Ala.c::ka n'fttnral ~ transnortntion system for whirh no pnviron· 
mrntal impact statement has heen prepared. or (ii) if. in hls opinion, 
tht\ additional timto is necPs.qarv to enRble him to make a. sound deci
sion on an A laske. nntnral nons· traMDoTtation RVstem. The P rPsirlent. 
shaH promntJy notify the H onse 11nd ~cnate if he so delays his drci
sinn. :::nhmitting t "e reasons therefore. ' 

Recti on 5( h) of the Su hcommittPe hill would l!ive t;1e FPderttl 
Powt>r Commission the anthoritv •o rermest "such information R1ld 
assi&Rnce from any Federal A~DC?' as it dPtennines tn he nl'ressnrv 
or appropriate to carry ont jts w:ponsibilities under Sabsection (c) 
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ot this Section. In order to avoid impeding agencies' data collection 
efforts ns well as protecting ~~in..c:t the e:tchange of proprietary dat& 
among ngencics. we stron¥1Y recommend that the second sentence 
of 8<-ction 5(b) he modifi~d to rend as follo\YS: "All Ftderal 
agencies shall coopernte with the Commission to the fullest e:rtent 
nppropriaf .... " 

Section 6( a) would stipulate that all writtrn romments to the Pres
ident from Federal offices or -a~enci<'s with n>spect to the recommrnda
tion and report of the FPC 'shaH be made n,·ailable to UtP. public 
when submitted to the President. unless <'Xpressly exempted from this 
requirement in whole or in pa1t by the President on grounds t'1'lated 
to national defense or fort"i::m policy under &>ction 5!i2(b) (1) of 
Title V, l;nited ... tates Code:' We believe that the !angunge con
tained in the nate-p~d nrsion of ~ . 3521 is mon> appropriate. 
lJncler tl1a.t 1a.nt!'UIJ4!6 the President wouJd h1n·e the flexibility to with
hold sensitive documents from public release without bein~ limited to 
the narrow category COl"ered by Section 552(b) (1) of Title\. 

cction 17 requires that all Federal officers take such affinnative 
action as is necessary to assure thnt no person shall be excluded from 
rt>cciving, or participating in any activity conducted und\!r permit, 
righ t-of-way, public land order, or other F('dernl nnthoriza.lion granted 
or issued pursuant to this Act. This provision is similar to one in the 
Trans-Alaskan Pipeline Act whlc.h directs the Secretary of the Inte
rior, raU1Pr than llJl Federal officers. to undertake an affirmative ac
tion program to prevent discrimination. The .\dministration strongly 
f'ndo~s thP objrctives of thl:;; proTision which seeks to assure non
d iscrimination in awardin~ F t>dt-ml contracts, rights-of-way, and 
permits. However, because of the nmbiquities in the lan!!llage of this 
provi£ion. it is unclear what affirmative actions wonld 1; required· 
how the requiremrnts that nJl Federal officers take uffirmative action 
could bt> reasonnbly administered~ nnd which Agency if any, could 
or should take the lead in assuring compliance. Thls provision could 
lend to a situation where a number of agencies would be taking action 
simultAneously with respect to the same firms to EmBure enforcement of 
civil rights statutes. Because of the fundamental ambign1ties in this 
provision ns now written. numerous legal questions could develop 
thereby initiating much litigation. .As a result, we would strongly 
recommend that tion 17 be modified to direct uthe ecretary of 
the Interior' rather thnn "aJl Federal officers take snch affirmative 
action. and thus conform with the p.rorision in the Trn.ns-.A.laskan 
Pipeline Act. 

As pnrt of the President's decigjon. Section 7(n) (3) (D) would Te
quirc the designoti"ln of nn ofiicPr or a. :Board to serve as Fed€'ra1 in
~ctor of constn1ction of the ~\.Iaska. natural gas transportation sys
tem. Designation of the inspector at that time ma' be premature. In 
addition, tJte statute should conform to the Constitutional procedure 
concerning confirmation of Presidential appointments. Consequently, 
we belieYe strongly that. the requirement for designation of an inspec
tor should b~ sepnrated .from the Presidential decision submitted 
pursuant to Section 8 . 

... ection S(b) would stipulate that if the Congress does not enact a 
Joint Resolatiou \Yilliin the OO·day period: the President may submit 
a. new decision. We believe that the President should hnve the dLc:cre· 
tion to submit either the some or a new decision if the Congress does 
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not act within the requisite time period. Therefore, we recommend 
strongly the last se:nteuce of Seccou 8 (b) be deleted, and the words 
"the sume or" be inserted appropriately in the first sentence. 

Section 12 which limits exports of Alaska. natural ga to any nation 
other tJ1an Canada or .:\Ie:cico is unnecessary since tile Energy Policy 
and Conservation Act already requires e3:port controls on natural 
gas. 

Finally, a technical clarification is needed in .. ection ll(a) to make 
the supplemental enforcement authority appHcable only ' to the pro\"i
sions of this Act., 

The Office of Management and Budget advises that there is no objec
tion to the submission of th1s report and that enactment of . 3521. if 
amended as set forth above, would be in accord with the President's 
program. 

"'incerely, 
FRA~""K G. z.um, 

Admini8trator. 

{'",, • lliP.\JrrlrF.~"T OF TITE ]~"TERIOR, 
OITtl'F. OF T.S:£ .ECRE'r \RT. 

Wa~tldngf-()t,, D.O., Augwtt ga. J.9i ;. 
JTon. liARL£T 0. , T.\OOER81 

Clwirma11, CommitiPP on /nff>rilfatt rmd Fo,·P.ign C'ommerre llt)1J8P of 
Represnttath f'B. TVashinJion, D.C'. 

Dt:~\R )J:n.. CuAJRli.\~: This responds ro your r('(}U('J:t for t hE' vit•\\-:1 
o{ this Inpartrnent with a·es}X'<'t to ~YN1ll bills.. all of which toncem 
the trnnsportation of natural gns from Alaska to the lower fort~ ,...i~ht 
~tates. The bills a.n~ : H.R. 1H7:l: JLB. 12n 3: R.R 13651; H.R. 
la67 ; II.R. l-l7a ; and '. 3521 as passed bv tht> Senate. 

Tht' Department. fully supports the ap.proadl and prm; .. ion~ of 
ILR. 1298.'3. th~ Admini:-.-tmtion bill. ·we would not obJect. how('n~r, 
to the pnssnge of n bill snrh lli- ~. 3521. in::u.mnch ns it is quit(' imih1r 
in approach and contt'nt to the AdminstrRtion bill; and, sin<'e .. 3:i21 
has pu~<;ed the • enate. it may provid£' tl1c basis for a quickPr ~lntion 
to thE> prob)E'm of formulntinl! n hill tl1ut is mutually satisfactory tn the 
._ enatE'. tbE> Hou::e, and the .Administration. We tron~ly urge, ho,~
e\'<'r, that if . 3521 is to be given further :-:erious ronsideration. cer
tain modifications mould 00 made. 

The bilJs fall into two groups. thOR(' which would I."E'quire ron truc
tion of a 5Pt'<'ific route or ~·sfpm fa"'m amon:r ~vern l nlternati\"e sys
tems which ba~e bN>n proposed . .anrl thuse which would est.nbli~h n 
prOC('J::- of decision for ch~n~ a systl'm. 

In the former cutel!ory are H.R. 11273 nnfl H.R. 136i8. H.n. l12i:l, 
(and othPr ~milnr hiJls which have been introdnr<'rl. inclndin#! II.R. 
12.'311, H.R. 12.'l94:. and JI.R. 13220) would ~lect n routE> ft•om tile 
North Slope acros.'-; Canada to the North C'entml Rtntcs. H.R. 1~678 
would choose a. routE' from the North • loll{' of Alaska south along 
the current Alyeska Pipeline route. then vio. the existing Fairbanks
A.lCRn ~hway corridor. aC'r<>AA Cnnnda to tht> ~ottb Centrnl Rtutrs. 
Each .~em would require other distribution pipt>Jint>S "l\;thin the 
Jowt-r forty-eilrllt State<: to other ~tors of tht> <>onntry. A third 1\lter
native route. vin pioeline frnm th<' North .. lope. panlleli~ the 
AlyPska pipt>line to the • outh Coast of Alaska. and thence by ING 
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tankers to the ""'est Coast, is also under consideration by Federal 
agencies but has not been propost>d by any of the bi1ls on which com
m~ut has been ~nested. 

Of the procedural bills: H.R. 12983 is the Administration's proposal 
which was introduced by Representative St.ag~ers on April1, 1976 . 

. 3521, passed by the ~Emllle, is quitP sirmlar in content and ap
proach. H.R. 14738, recently introduced in the HonSE>! ii. subst!lntially 
1dentical to S. 3521. H.R. 13651, inhoduc.ed by RepreS<'ntntive Youug 
of Alaska, is another vaz-iation of tlte procedural npproach which has 
potential merit. 

The Department and the Adminstration strongly fa\·or ](>~slation 
which would provide a process of dPcision, rather than n hill which 
would mnndat~ a particular rout(>. Const'qnently, we oppose legisla
tion which would rnandnte a rhoire beh'fe(>n the thr<'e competing 
Alaskan natnrnl W\S delivery systems cuN'ntly under considerfttion. 
Any such legislative choice nt this time i.'i pn>maturt> nnd wonld cut 
short the neef'~snry considerntion now bein{!' undertllken by Admin
istration agencies. 

FnrthPr rtnalyses of tltP many complex terhnolo~icnJ . <>conomic. and 
political factors involv<'d nrP rt'(}UirPd to df-h•rminP whether one.> of 
thf\ pipelinE'S throu~h C'.nnnda. or thl' competing plan for an Alaskan 
pipeline/rryogE>nic tankl'r syst<'m. would llE' tht> mo::t d<'sirable. ThPse 
factors ftt"E' currPntly heinp: "''' irwed hy tht> D£>partment of the In
terior, the FPderal Power C'ommis.c;ion. nnd othPr int.('t"<'sh•d a!!cnciPs. 
Further. it should be nott>d that a de<'ision bv th£> Canadian GovPrn
mt>nt relativ£> to its willini!Jl~ to approv(' ronstrnction of n pipeline 
fortllE~ trsmsmission of Alaskan 1!85 act·os..s its t<'l'ritot'V is not expected 
befoN> H~71. at the earliest. · 

n .H. 1~98.'3.-Tbe purpose of H.R. 12983 is to t>xpedit<' ~lection nnd 
concrtrnction of a ~st<'m . 

Its nrovisions a-n. as follows: 
-The ~l\h1ral Gas Act notwith~tanding-. proredures established 

hv thP hill win ,e:ovt>rn FP(' actions on the svstE'm selPrtion. 
-ThE' FPC would romplete its proceedings and trnm:;rnit its "dt>U>r

minRtion' to the PresirtPnt bv .Tannnrv 1. 1977. TllP "rlPtermina
tion'' may be in any form (inrlndin!! a proposcrl certificate of 
pnblir convt>nit>nce and nect>ssit:r) and mm~t include consiclt>rntion 
of snch fnrtors a~: rosts nnd possible oYerrnns: construction 
schedul(>s and possibilities of dt>lny: (>:rt<'nt of reservE'S. and their 
dPlh·erability: enYironrnPntnl ron~idE>-rations~ flnanrial cn.pabili
tie~: ~afE>ty; demand in. and de1ivt>rability to particular markets; 
nnd tariffs. 

-Th<' Pr<>siclent would n>onin> rt>ports h! Fehrnary 1. 1!>77. ~l'\'ffi 
~ncb fl"t>nrirs as he wonlrl self'<'t re~rdin!! RltE'mntivt> methods 
for deliverin~ the l!flS. for arlditionnl information on issues re-
1ntpif to nRtiona.l enPrrrv poliry. £"nvironmentnl l'onsiderotions. 
pipelinE' safPty nnrl LNG trnn~oortation. forei~ noliry. national 
i1efPnse. nntnrnl 'N'sonrres ftnd Federal lands, and financin~r. 

-By Ant!llst 1. 1!>77. the Pl"f'sident wonld issue a ~lPction rlecision, 
to includE' tPrms nnd ronditions hP deems appropriate. The dPci
s1on would 11" ~nt to both Hou~~ of Con~ imrnt>diately. The 
decision wonln becomE> final in RO dnvs unless ron"Tt>SS takes con
trnrv action. Jn ra~ of ne(!'Rtivp artion. tlu• President may sub
mit his original rlecision ngain or a new decision. 
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-"*itltin 30 days after the ~sidcafs c!r.~.:ision is finnl. th~ FPC 
must issue all nppropriute certificates including Presidentinl 
t<'rms llDd <'Onditioru: 

- Xo n.ction mn.v be tal.-en bv any a!Zency until nny EIS·s in drnft 
form on the ·.Acfs effecti\ e date are completed nnd filed with 
C'EQ. Xo other prm;sions of. ec. to-.H:!) (c) of XEPA apply. 

-Interior and all other npproprinte F edern) ~nencies ore dir~ded 
to issue and tn.ke other ttctions rNJUired to administer and enforce 
ri~hts-of-wny permits, nnd the like : this )1rovision cannot be con
'"tl·ued to requtre any authorization reluting to Federal financial 
a..csistanre. 
-Permit~ nnd oth"r appro,~n 1s Lc;sued by Interior are subject to 

Sec. 28 of the MineruJ Leasing Act. wilh certajn e.xC'eplions. Jn 
ic:stting authorizations lut~rior nnd other Federnlngencies would 
be granted open-('nded authority to ' ... waive ltnV procedural 
requirements 'lf law or regulations deemed dcsira'blo in order 
to ncromplish 'he purposes of t.hls Act., 

- Intt>rior and other Federal agencies would be authorized nt any 
time to amend or modify P.ny- right-of-way, permit, or other ap
pro,•nl wlle)"(' necessary to protect the public interest. 

- Actions of Interior and other Federal agencies would not be snb
j('l't. to judicial review under any Jaw e.'<cept for ~cified matters. 
Timt\ limits would be imposed, and no mjuncth·e relief would 
be allowt-d t':'ltrept on a fino.l judgment 

S. 35Bl .-, . 3521 is similar to the Admini~trntion hill but thet-e are 
n number of moclification.s and new prodsion.s. 

M odifirationJt 
-C'ertnin time requirt>ments are differ~nt from the Administration 

bill: 
a. FPC N'~'ommendntion to Ulr Prestdcnt by :March 1, 1977, in

!=t.('nd of .Tanunry 1. 1077. 
b. J\_ooency n>ports to rhe Presid~nt by April 1. 1077, instead of 

Febroarv 1. 1977. 
c. PrE>~deritial clrrision to the Congress by Jut~· 1, 1977, instead 

of Au~ust 1, U>77. 
-~\.:rency rt>ports would ho permitted at discretion of the agency, 

with ~"ri~~i ;"' :.; ... n~r to H.R. 129 ;t 
-The Pn>sidenf~ n.utl.'>rit~· to impose tPrms anrl conditions is re

stricted t.() existin~ law. which m11-~ be identified: the Administra
tion bill bus no limitation on t-erms and conditions that could be 
imposed. 

-Th{\ Prt'si(1£>nfs d<>cision would be final upon a .T oint Rt'solution 
of Approval within 60 days of trnnsmittnl. If Cong•'ess fails to 
ne-t within 00 davs. the President could ~ubmit a new decision 
within 30 <la'fF. If a Joint Resolution is not e.D.llCted after a second 
submiSE'ion, then n" further special pl·o,;sions nre provided for 
and sy tern selection would follow normal procedures under the 
~ntural Gas Act or additionallegis~atiol' enacted by Co~crress. 

-Permitting agencies anthority to amend permits and the like, 
would be limited to existing la. w. 

-S udicial 1-eview would be narrowly limited for aJl necessary au
tboriYAtions and a<'tions of Fedetill a~ncies under the Act for 
tbe period of construction and op to irutial commercial operation. 
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H<-' irw woulcl be <'on fined to r.R Court of .\pJ)<'al • for the Dis· 
t ric·! of Culumbia: Court nction would be rt'<}Utred within 00 days 
of filin~ of a t~tition. 

~,· l'lr- pr()t·i~itmlf 

- Ry .\J,ril 1. l!l7i. thP Go\"cmor of tmy. tntl'. nn~· municipn1ity. 
or • tatc- rt ility Commi~1on. and nny other intc-I"{'Strtl person 
rould ~uhmit r<·t>or1l'. l'<'t'Ontlltcnclnlinn.o:. nntl colllltlt'nt.-.; to tlw 
Pres it 1Pnt. 

-In t"t'n,·hinj! n tlt-ric:ion. th<' Presidcml mu"t ron.c:ult. a...; npproprintr. 
wirh the ~ttltr .... nnd Cannclll. 

- " "ithin ~0 clll\'!' of time the Prpc~iclrnf~ d~i~ion jc;: ~nt to Con-
:n·<' ...... r hr FPC n111H issue n pnllli<' n>port rommentin~ on the 
'Prf' ... irlr-nr '!4 rl(•rision n nd including in formn t ion rr;rn rcling the t.leci-
~ion "·hir·h thr FPC <l<'f'm~ upproprintc. 

- Tltf' FPC' rould rt'rJUl':-it any information :md n~i<:t:mcc from othrr 
F(>(lrrnln::t•nrie~ n~ dt'l'me I n('('e~.nry. 

-.\ !!en<')' l"'t'ports woulrl be requin><l to llf' mnclt> puhlic. 
-.\ s pnrt of hi~ d~ision. tLe Presiclt>nt $hnll prO\·iciP for 8 rroce~~ 

to rr ... oh·" int"m~n<')' d~putc~ nnd clr .. i;.mnte n Frclrral in p<'<'tor 
nnd ''00r1linntor of ~yc:trm t'onstr11dion to ns~tll'(' romplhnrP with 
la". In nc:stu·r- routrol of <'onstmction. f'}Unlity. rmironmt'ntnl im
pnd nncl <'~t. n:HI to k~p thP PN' ... id<'nt nncl f'on(!f't"'-<: informed. 

- Thr. P~i1lr.nt's n. port accompnn)·ing hi~ cl('ric;ion must t'ontnin 
a. finnnc·ial nnnly~i~ for the rh~n ~st('m. Tf th ... ~\'c:tem nppNlrs 
tn ht• int'npnhl<> of ht>iru! pri,·nt(']y finonC'<'Il. thrn n rC'rommencln
tion 'II list lw illdttdt>d cnnt-Prnin~ ~-sihlt> 11~ of FPderal finonring. 

- BPfOrt' ~t"ndin~ his drri~ion to ConJ!Tl'S.Q. tl1t> Prt"c;irlrnt mu~t find 
thnt nll final rnYironmenlnl impact ~tnt€'m<'nts on thl' dtru:cm !'=\'~· 

tern h:wt> IW'<>n prepnrrd. Th<" P~ident t>ould '"llpplPmPnt E>xlc:t. 
intr F.T. ·...._ If thr rhOSt'n S)"·tem has no finn] F.l~. 1he Prt> idPnt 
mny <h•ln_v hi!l clt>c·ision transmittal for up to 00 nclclitional dn~·s 
lo ~nppl"mrnt or prepnrP tht> rt'C}Ilirerl F.T~. 

- "•ithin 20 cln.v~ nftrr the Pl'f'sidrnt's cirC'ision jc; ~nt to f'on:rn-~. 
the rounril on Endronmt>ntal Qnnlity would hoM publiC' hrnr
in!!"' on lrJ!nl n nd fnC'I unl l'uffi<'il'nC'y of t hP ET~ on lht" rlt()<;{'n 
system nntl ..:ubmit n report t<> Conj!Te~ summnrizint! teshmony 
nnd prest'nt in~ C'EQ's O\-en;ew~. Con:rrrN would t hl'n hold h('ar
ini!S on CEQ's n>port. 

-Xnt,trul ,rns ('xports Psre<>di~ 1.000 m.r.f. ~r cla.v. '•thPr thnn to 
)fE>xico nnd Cnnn.dn. are prohtbited nnl('ss nnd until th(' Prr~irl<>nt 
mnk<>g nncl publisht>s n. findin~ thn.t sur h c>xport~ will not dimini. h 
totnl f'}mmtitv or t')utllity, nor ir1crease th(' totnl prire of ('O('r:zy 

avnilnble to the t'nitoo tatf>~. anrl are in the national inU>re:::t. 
-The bill pro\"'ides fur nn n~rmari\"e artion prowam to a..."Sllre that 

no fA•rscm shnll be t>~cluded from actinties conducted under the 
bill by nnson of race, creed, color, nationality, or sex. 

Di4"l~&ion. 

"ith re. p<-ct tr, 3 . 3:l21 '--'rtnin fenn.~ of the .. ·f'nntr. bill arc trou
blesome and should be chan gOO. 

We strong I.)' object to the pro\ision in Section 8 that Congressional 
review of tlw Pn.c:ident's decision on tb~ transportation system shall 
be by joint resolu"ion of approval A basic justification for the Senate 

---- ............... 
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bill or any other procedural bill is that it establishe.::; an e~pedited 
process for choosing the route rather than having the risk of the 
ordinary administrative process bewg interminably delayed. The pro
\-ision for n joint resolution of appro,·al, m eff~ct, ~tablishes a tk-'1lbvo 
consideration in the Congre- to choose one system over another by 
joint. flffirtnative action. This creates the risk of additional delay 
and could ne:ntte the purpose of the bill and prior administrative 
proceedings. Wllile I fully support the concept of Con~ional re
\·iew ou this matter, I strongly urge that thi~ pro\·ision be c.-hangt>d 
from a joint rt>SOlution of approval to a provi~ion when•by thP Pre.,i
dent's decision would not become final until 60 clays after U1e derision 
is transmitted to the Con!rreSS. 

Section 7 of . :J:12l provid{'S for a FedE>rnl inspector nncl roorrii
nator of t"onHmcoon. Such an individual <'ould 1w \·ery useful in 
coordinating the issuance of the numerons pemuts ft'Om f'ederal and 
t>\•en ... tott> nnd locnl apncie and monitorin~ complinnre with the 
trrms and rond.itions of these permits. Hrrwe\'Pr., . :t>21 ~i,·c the 
irupl'Ctor muclt broader authorih·. His re.sponsihility i:. tu ·•n .. ur-.~ adt•
quttte control of construction. quality of workotanahip, ezwironmental 
impact, and cost.u The appropriate ~'0\'Crnment rPsponsibiliti<'s in 
thE>!'e dren.s ha,•e already been ~h·en to \'aric.us ~"Cnci~ such as the 
Feclt>ral Power Commission. tht> Deparlmem ~f 1 ransportntion, and 
the Department of tlte Interior and wonld be con•re<l by any permits 
issued by Lh('S(' tlJ!E>nci('S. To ghe this i nSj'M'ctor ~uth broud 11'. ponsi
hilities for settiu~ the tt'rms nnd conditions under which tl trtHasporta
tion syst('m cnn bt> built may o>erlap. Pxre<>d. or pE'rhnps contradict 
tbe term~ and conditions of other a~encie~ and can lead to confusion 
smd dela.v. ~[orE'O\'er, it is doubtful if such a F('dl'ral inspector could 
or should l'nforce these re;pon~biliries-<'specially control of cost-
nn a pri,·att'l.r devrlopt>d projE'ct and one of [his niasrnitude. Thus we 
recomml"nd thnt subsection _\ (2) (b)li he deleted nnd that the role of 
the in.qpc>ctor lK' defined as ont> of coordination nml monitorin#,!. 

S. 3521 requires tla~ Pl't>~ident to chc,ose amo~ the various trans
portation sysl<>ms after rereiving pnblic rE>ports from Federal aJ!fn
ciE's on a '"ide variety of factors. The first listed is "environmental 
considerations . includin~ air and water quality nnd noi!;e impa<'ts." 
The bill at a later point T't'<)uir<>s the Council on F..nvironmental Qual
ity to hold public benrin~ on the le~l nnd factual sufficiency of the 
various environmental impact stateml'nts prE'pared by the various 
governm<>"t a~nciE>s on this issue and report to the Con~c:;s within 
twenty days nftt>r th(' P1·e. idt>nfs report to C'on~ss on his cll"<'ision. 
The Pre~ident should han• the lx>nefit of any information d<>velopE'rl 
hy these hearinJrS before malrin#.! his decision. Consequently, any snch 
hearin~ should be held bE-fore his decision. not after. Also, these ht"nr
in~ should be held only at the discretion of CEQ, since after review
insr the nvailable ~ord, C'EQ could reasonably decide that no further 
public hearings are nl'tessary. Both the Department of the Interior 
and th<> Ft>dt'ra 1 Power Commission ha \'"(' hnd e:rlensive hearint?S 
durin~ the preparation of tht> Nn-lronmental impact stat('ntf'nts. The 
Ft>deral Pow('r C'ommi ion has also had WE'ekB- of exfX'rt tt'stimony on 
environmental issues and wiJJ have more in ]iJ!ht of tht> recPnt 
application by Northwest Pi~line to build a systt>m following the 
Alcan Highway. 
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, ectiou 8 (e) of S. 35:21 ~1~ requires the President to make findings 
on em·ironmental impact statements that haYe bt'en p t·epared, or to 
d('lay his decision by three months in order to prcpnre an rnvir-on
menial impact ~tatemrnt. " ""r strongly object to imposing- ndditionnl 
t-e<pliremt>nts b<>yonci those alrC'adv required by ~""EP~\.1'hc Xn.tional 
Environmental 'Policy ~\.ct and Council on Environmental Quality 
ruid<'lines require all agencies to considl:'r the possible ('11\'ironmentnl 
Impacts and to prC'pare E>Yironmental impact stntemrnts . • \.dequate 
<.:onsiderat ion of the en ,. i t·onment :Utcl l hfl prepuration of r n ,.iron
m('ntal impact statements would be a~~urc>d if instead the bill required 
all gon•rnnwnt n;,!('ncit>s to <'ithC'r prcpurt' an t'm·ironmental impact 
stntl"ment or ndopt nnother a~C'ncy s stntt'mcnt before issui.n~ ccrtifi
rnt('s, permit:-;, or other nuthorizations to build a tran-.portatiOJ. 
sy:-tcm. 

:-iN·tion 5(rl) of~. :3.12 1 JiRtS a tllllllhl'r of important fa c·tm'S whirh 
the Fedt'ral Pow<'r C'ommis..-;i,m is r(>quirt><l to di:>en~.; and nnnl~·z<' in 
it~ r<'port un(l rrcommC'tHiution on n tran!->portntion systl'm. Two ,.!'ry 

irnportlmt factor;:;. ltOW!'Vl'I'. hn,·e not !l(>t•n included nnd shoulrl })€'. 
Fir4. the Commi~sion should IX> t'<'<ptit-ed to t·c>port on tlw c>ronomic 
benefits nnd costs to th(> X"ntion of thr altE>rnntin~ . .r~tPms. The appli 
cant::;. thr F('(l(>ral Pow<>r· Commis.(\ion stnff. nud thl' D<>pn rtment of 
th{' IntC'rior lu\\·e prPsente·d c·o:-.t-hetwfh aunlys~s at the F Nl<'nll P ':>w('£' 
Commission ht-nrings. 

SN'onclly. many pri,·ntC' nncl Gm•prJimPnl <.·on:-;tnu:l ion project~ hn,-c 
('Xp£>rienred lurg<' rost O\'<' JTnn~ nncl :'f·hrclnl<' dPiay!'. 'i'h<' tr.ms-.\ lm')kn 
oil pipeline is just one of S('\·ernl exnntplc>s .. \n,· differential in risk of 
l'm·t O\'I'ITIIll" nncl ~·hf'clnl<' tit• Ia~·!' lwt \\'1 '('1\ t h~ ,·arion" propos<'<l ~·s
te>m:: conlrl be nn Pxtt·I'Jit<'l~· important fndor in makinX· n dPci ~ion. 
Con:id<'ra ble t<':;timony hns hec>n prc>S<'nl rd n 1 t II<' Com 1 ission hPn r
ings on this suhjert. nrul thf:' Commis .... ion ~hould bc> Ji'CJIIit1 •cl to uddt't>SR 
thi~ fnrtor in it!' rt'port. 

ThE\ ~Pnate hill (S{'rt ion 9(d) ) lim ;ts thE' nhilit,, nf thc> S~>rrrtniT 

of the IntC'riOI· anrl other Fcclc>ral 3J!<'Il<·i(•S to amrnd 01' morli fy nn:\· 
riaht-of-wny. permit. lease. or othe>r nuthorizntion to the nuthorHy 
allowrd nnrll'r rxistinJ! lnw. Tl1C' .\<lministrntion hill f•ontuins the 
hrtlAclt:'r authority to amend or modif.v nt nn~· tim<' "to protrrt the 
puhlic· int(')rec;t.'' Thi!' hrondPr au· hority rnuld pro'\·e nr:r usrfnl in 
rompl('tin::r th£' system -as CJnirkl!· ns po::.sihlE' ntHl in tnPPtin:r un<>x
PN'IE'rl prohl<'tns in the courRE> o1 thE' project. The Trnnc;-Alnskn Pipr
lin<' .\.uthorization .\.rr grnntrd thP ~erretnr~~ and other n~(.)nriE's snrh 
bronclc>r nnthor·ity for thr constrnrt ion of tlw tran!"-.\ ~uskn oil pip<' I inc>. 

0\·er th<' pnst months. Yarimts F PrlPrnl ugenries including the l,t>
pnt1m<'nts of lhc> Tntrrior. TrPnsnr)' . ~tntt' , Defcn~£' nncl C'ommPrre 
hn,·l' helprd the F£>rlernl P owt>t' C'ommi~.::;ion prepare em·ironmC'ntnl 
impart statc>mc>nts. te>~tifierl nt thl' C'ommi~ion hMtrinm;, or nnswc>rt'd 
int.-rro.trnt~ric>s. Tn li::rht of thi!:' pnst E'ffort to coopemJe ancl assist the 
Fc•df't"ll Pow<'r C'nn11ni~Qion in making- this clifficnlt rlE'cision. we ~(' 
littl<' nE><'d fnr th<' pt-o,·i~ion in SM'tion :i(b) of .. i1e ~enatr bill :r'dng
thP f'ommission nnprc>cNl<>nt<'clauthoritv to demand and rec"i,·r any 
information nncl n~f;istnnr<' from oth.-r Fedt>ral nJ!enrjes. HowHer. to 
t h,.. C>:dc>nt t hnt CnnQTC'~S OPPm~ c:tl<·h n prO\~i~ion nPc<'ssn IT n ncl ft ppro
printP nnd i o n \'oirl mi!'nndH!'tnnding-. T rP<'OtnmPnd that the SE'<'ond 
sentf.'nrt• of s<'ct ion o (h) bl' morli fird to inr lndt> thnt a 11 F edrrnl agen-



ci~- ~ha 11 coopernte with the Commi:0:oion to l he Iulll':-t extent 
:.ppropriut~. · 

S. ;;:.:H :ulcl-. n prO\·i:-ion. section 1 i. which woulu ~'tnir" n F••dernl 
program of nffir·mnth·e nl•tion to n~surc thnL no rllll' W1111ld II<' <'Xdn,h~d 
fr~)lll adiYitil'' nuthorizt>d bv tl1e hill for ~u,on~ ,r creed. r:lt'C'. na
tionality, color ur S(.'X. The ~\dminisrrution ::-ttppnrb thr nd,litiun nf 
this pro\·Lion. PYe note that thr l't'<'l'lltly int rodut·t•'l 1 l.TI. ll'i:}-.., 
which is !'ltllstnmin11y idt'ntical to~. !J;,~l in othr1· n·~twrt:-., lad~~ thi-
prcn·bion}. !"cdion 17 1lfX' not. hnwt•\'l'J\ dt•~i!!n:tll• thr apprupriatt• 
FC'cll'rnl offic·i1ds to enfol<.'<' Ci'-il Ri#!ht~ obli!!at ion:-. Thl' CnHurc-~ 
:-;pttifica lly de..;i~lntcd the Department o ( I he· l ui c rim· a:; t hl' <'II fnn'<'
uwnt n,r::t•nr.y with t'P"{>l'l't to ci,·il l'igl•t,. ohlig;ll in11s nn till' .'. ta~kn. 
Pipeline. Enfurrcmlnt of SE><•tion 17 rould can:<c ··nn fu!:'ion hrrall:-<' a. 
mtml!C'r of tlitf!'r<'nt a~t·nc ic•s mi~ht b~ •·nppropa iatc;· U'!l'IH'it•, In c-:-tuh
lbh nnd ('Ofnr<'e ci,·il ri:.rht .. oLligntion .... 

ln this avganl. tlw J > .. ·p~ui mt•nt 'lt tlw Tnt('rior i~ thl' nnl~· a~rem·y 
whkh lans wl'ittvn n·~ulatiuns to npply in tlw :-itnntion spl'ci lic .. tll.v ~<·t 
fori h in '-t'•'l ion 17 . • \ muncr the si~"Hific·ant n·~ult~ nf tlw T.\ P:-\ r:spt·
ri(•rtl"(' h:t n· lw,•n t h<' dt•n-G)pHt('nt of hi 1"11\~ !!O:l b. few womrn nn ,.,,n
~tmction pmjt•ds nncl pam i:-!on:-: fur<'!'taJ,Ji .... hin!! uo:rl~ fl)l·coa1 tr:a·tin:.r 
with minority lm~irws-; l'llh•rpri.<'~ :nul <'nfort·in:.r n tu·u:._'l'l\111 in that 
l't '!!;ll'C I. 1'111 dwr. tht• l>qHtrfm<'nt hu~ tlw l'X)l!'t i<'llt'<' of rnmbinin!! thC' 
intrJ·(•-.t ·o f ~1" \'t•ml ,.j, il l'ig-hto: nuthol'itil"' in ont' "' t of t'<''!ttlnticuo:. 
nnd in <'It for,·in!! tho:-e I'C'!!t:huious in :t . in!!le roordinnt<' l fH\•!!•·nm 
whic·h ha:- lx•\'11 =-lll'<'t• .... fnl. It j;; l'~:;('llti:ll that on h•ad O!!<'IIC'\' writ{' 
l'l'!!ll Ia t inn::, :111cl C'n for ·p .. 11·1 ion 11. in orclf'r t h;t t t ht• cone; I rur: ion ~1111l 
opt•ralilln nf tla(• tnlO"'ftol"lnti"n ~~1 111 ht• pur.-,tll'd without thP arltli
tionnl Jli'Ohll'lll o{ uifft•rclll :lllU po:-sth)y I'Onflit.'tin~ r<'!!U}Utious 11'hlf
ill!! to llu· :-:uuc> int!'l\'~t. :-;inrc rhr I> ·ruu1m£'nt hu~ the PXp<'rit'nl'l' to 
clo ·hi..;. I ~~ rnll!!h· rt'c:ornmt'ncl thnt ~cct ion 1 I be modifh•d to direct the 
~Pc rr.t:tr')· of the• I .trrinr to undertake the nffinnnth·c action progrnm 
to tnslll"l' 1 on-tli-.niminntion. 

In ('0tll'lll:-ion. till' s~'Jl'~ tt' l>ill f<'Pl'<'S<'ltfS 1\ sft•p forwnnl in till' rliffi
(•ttll tn ... lc nf c·)lOU"itl~ 11 t.au.::purtntion sn.;tC'm for .\ l:P·knn I!""'· liow· 
<'\'t'J'. tlw bill woul1l hr gn•atly impm,l'cl by t!ll' modifirntions I l1:l\C 
~ll !!!!<'S: t•l). 

ThP Offit t• of )fn llll!!Cilll'llt and Bn1 l!!l'f hn~ :Hh i'-'rtl t hn t t h!'rr i" no 
objt>rlion tn thl• pn•st'nfutinn of this n•pnt1. Crnm tiH' '-'lnmlpoim of thr 
.\ tlmini ... t rnt ion·~ pro!!Tnlll. 

:-:in l'n•l_y .:;ours. 
'Yrr.n.,,r L. Ft~liF.n. 

A ffi. lmrf. 1 ·r ltli''J nf lilt! I n/ rinr. 

J~rOR\f.\TTOS ~n:)tt m:o Pn:~t· \~TTCI nn.r-- X \'OU XI 1 

Tlw Committrc. in t•nn~i• ' "ri l ·- "· ~.-.•lt. rnndl' tHI .:;pN ifir t •:rr-.iuht 
finding-... JHm:unnt to l'lnm:p :HL 1 (1) of ruiC' X. Tfnwt•\ t' l '. wllt'n• n•l<'
,.nllt. thr C'orntnittE'C' hn~ drn" non m:tlc•rinl fi'Om it.., lwnl'in;..~ 011 thi-; 
bill nntl N'lutC'd l<'~islnt inn. 

n 
Xo new bucigct nuthorit~· for· fi~nl ~·,•nr 19ii IS prm·itlr,l. 
'Tb~ Cungrrulooal Butlget Omc-e ~port II prtnttd aupra at pa~~:e 34· ot thla report. 
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c 
Xo rl•lntcll m·r.a"i~ht lindin~rs nntl n>romnu•nclntions hnH lX'r.n mndc 

by the C'onuuittc•t• nn (io\'l'rnment Operntion:-- under t·lnu-.l" ~(b)(~) 
of rull" X. 

D 

Tnft.tic nnr~· Impan ~tntrment. 
Pu~wtnt to clnu~ ~(1)(4) of rule XI. the Committ(>C <'Oncludrd 

thnt thrrl' ''illlJl• no mruc:urnble inflatinnn~· irnpnct on thr. nntionnl 
C'('onnrny. 11w ]),•part numt of the Interior ('~timat«>. n 10 perrrnt n>chtt·· 
tion in nN rc·onoanic·IX'nclit tu ronsume~ for eudt war of delnv. So in 
fncl. hy (li'O\'itlin:,r nn expeditious system fur ch·~ii!Jmtion nitd <'On
strnc I inn nf 1\n .\la~knn nnturn) ~no:; lrnn~port.ttion "").;tern, thi" lel!i~
lntinn will nc·t to minimize the c·ru-t to <'On~umrn-. Jut\ in!! nn m·£>rn11 
drf1utioum·y iln,)llt' l whE'n cnmpnret.l to the re,utt .... which would outnin 
j £ \\'1! Wl'l'(' to 1'1' )' UJl l':\l'ting hw. 
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